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!BE llOCftID or ST. AUGUSTID 
01 8gSE DOWLEDOE 
by 
DaD1e1 M. O'Malley, O.S.M. 
A '!'beats SUl:ld.tted to the Facu1tq ot the Oraduate School 
ot Loyola UId. Ten1 tq ill Partial hl.tUlment of 
the lleq\d.ralenta tor the Degree of 
Muter of Arts 
Pebra.a:r7 
1,S2 
:DaD1e1 H. O'Halley, O.S.M .... bora ill Chicago, I1l1ao18, 
1ul7 S, 1921. 
He vu poadllated from St. Ph111p B1gh School, Cb1oago, 
nliD018, lue, 1''', ancl _tared the s.mte Ol"del" ill S~, 19)9 • 
• e reoe1ftCl hia ecitoatiOll at Hater Do1oroaa 8_s.nar.r, Billaide, DljD01a, 
MCJUDt st. Philip, Gl'aInUle, W1aocmaiD, aD.d Loyola 11rd.TtlPc1t7~ 
Dur1ag 191&4 the author tauch" Lau.n at ft. Pb1lS.p Bp Sohool. 
lie began hi8 th.logical a\uctl88 1D 19h5 at S\oaebr1dge PrlOl"1', Lake 
Blutt, D.l1no1a, and. eoDtiDuecl at Collecto SaDt'lleu1o, ... , where 
he vas orda1ned 1D 19h8. 
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CHAP'fPlt I 
!heo\'J3eot 01 t.bte 1*1*" t.e aD ..... ttoa of It. J.~, 
cloo1Irr1De .. 1mcNledge obtaS'" ~ 'Use ...... !Id.a apoe1td._ of 
still A~'. doftr:Sat wt1l 'be PN8eMed la .. JIlIIlIIMlIt ~ to at-
the ~ ........ ....,. of ... takeI p1aee when all t.eooaa. ... 
of tbe ~ o'b3.w of tht. .terrial w.rlA. 
ft. ' __ tiM" theol7 et ~ ~ tlle .... will .t 
nrn appMI' ...... to ... attuM4 to til. tadi"-OI81 !bodrito ...... 
AI OIIe nalta_, howtII ... , the rol. of e_a lcDoI4edge 1n the pbUolopb;r of 
at. A~, he 0UIJl0t faU to ..... ~., ., 1eut 1D ..., to 
the 'f'1_ fill It. ".... , .. Aupri;J.M, ... e ~ ....... etep 1a "-
__ et the 80ul .. 004. , .. at. '.I.'horau ... n, .... ~ led maa 
to-God. !hat ..... t, ct.m.lMd u the Platold.o b1~ ........ w 'b7 
AquetlDe, 1.de &om the matar'1al to the tm.terUl, aDd th-, 1d.tb1a the 
lIiuaterial, Ira the IIIltable to the tmmutab1e.1 
'l'Mt .... know1edge ." tar It. !hamaa as wen .. St. Aupet1ne, 
a atep in the anent of the aoul to God, 18 eq~ olear. JlU. S. ao 00b8\1-
tuted that he Il11ft acquire ld.a ~ bt .,.. of a~ .. tr. the 





























































































































































































































A~, tot' "'bl.a ...-14 18 too IlUCh the late1U a!b1e ODe, 3118\ .. Me .. 
18 too·, ROb • 1IiJId. 
St. A~, ~, rea1tsecl. that the .. turee or this .... 14 
would lead hiit to 0041 
In tbS.a ~f ~t whioh 1. lcIIoIm of OM He .ct. auUen to them, 
t .. the 1D'r181b1e tblap fJft JlSa we o1eR17 aNA '" thai, be. 
lUIIleftrt;ood bT the 1;l'd.JJp 'Ia'., III4eJ H1e PGRr aleo .... 
a.s.ntV. By BSa alae .. ere &1l the 'f't.Id.b3.e ad ~. Wop 
..... ted.!> 
and, ,beret ... , .... ott .. oartam 'tien .. \0 hoIr an becoItea aw.re of the 
.eftl1b1e CHat .... of the wo:r14. 'I'hle 111 M\ \0 fJ&7 that at. A~ 
OOM ..... hblaelt nth an elaboration 01 .. t11eoI7 of ~ for 1ta .. 
aake ..... ~ to ...., ___ ~, 70 epfJlk ot ........... 
,:..~, .. 
~ in th18 _ .. _ woul4 .... ~_... r. Ida, ~ :l8 to be 
soqht, !lOt te ~ acadaDd.c purpoe_, 'bu't .. a·"" or pew __ •. 
Japp1DeN. llaa kzJ.oIrII hta 0Iftl 'IftII.1at.ea •• aDd 1''''' tor eaaet.b!as .... _ 
tban ld.a8elt, ~ tla' will brS.ltc hila tl'ae ,..... aat happ1raea that be 
18 •• !IIdDl. .. ilia aut ...... ~ of tba, objeet W ... he !a able .. 
pou" 1t. ~, tor i ...... " tbaa, II twe:l..pto It. A.~" 
..,. ot thtD1c:lnc. It 18 _e1eaa. it 'it do. an'1eI4 to happl .... 
ti.atfa t:t.nt to the .... am of an p1d.~ ••• It 18 
o1uact.eriat1o of all phUoaopheftJ that, through their atuIb". inqu1l7, 
~0Ilt t.J.1r "f'fII!7 We, ~ baw ""'" to ... to poaa_ .. bam' ~ !hia .10_ .. ilhe _ .. of their p~hUUg. ,..... 
therJrI.ore, I \b1Dk that .... Wa .... h the pld.1qophe.N b1We ill CCIIIIOa· 
at 1 
S !I Ot.-d. __ !!!.t nn, " PI, U. 2)2. !be tn.nala1d.oa 18 'by 
.Aatoa C. Peaii. ' 
. 'Precter1ok 0."... ... a.I., !. !!:!!!!Z!! p~ II, __ 
oatea, Loftdon, USO, n. 
L 
with... lor it I ehoul4 ... k ,. wby 701l bel1 ..... 1n Christ, aM .,. 1011 
m. .... beoom.e Chrtstw., ~ .. win ..... ~ by eay1JJg. for 
the ... of .. 1appJ' lite. The P'tINU1t of .. happy l1te 1e 0CIlIJl0n to 
phllo8Qphers u4 '" ~.? 
No OM .. 'be Aid. to be Mppy'" do .. not poe_s w!at be etr.t ... to 
poes ... , 80 that the an who 18 .eekS.ns f#W tnth, bat bh not yet famd 1t, 
cannot be said. to 'be ~ happ)r. 8 A~ btJqelt tell.e of hie eeareh 
for truth. OoualleM , .... u.. of mdAn of tbe g __ ~ kaoIr otb1e 
loqiJJg, d~, aD! tiDal tr1uraph 1D the poe.,slon of 'f:ruth Wh10h &1ou 
'broUIht t.Ine~. , .. Aucutt.ne, the 88U'Oh for truth ... \he aeanh 
tor Cbr1n. 
'l.'hit .,. au .... tb1a 18 wbat we au 4_"- wth ud ute. M, 
to tibtI .... t pol ........... t ie the watt ••• Whtlretore our r..t. hu 
aa141:-.I'" the Wa7 ... toa ...... ~ 10Br 4eet1D&tt •• I .. the !rv:th 
....... We. You 1d.11 !tOt er it 7O\l 10 to II!ta through m....' 
In ~, 84U'Oh t. ~ It. A~_ is ,..en ~ of the pan 
that .... bl. "..aHtywUl plq, fer .......... 7- ,0 1'1I40Il ap __ to 7Ol1 
'b.r .~ traoee of HtJaee1t, 1fbieh Ie baa SJap.resHd on H18 ....... 10 Be 
... ~, ~, clft'ote .. t1ae .. efto", to the .table obj .... of ..... 
00118",-'1.7, in hi, .tt1at1oa l1li1', bowl" of .... 1:4. real1\7 oocqpt • 
• poe1UOll --CtJIduIT .. Id.I kMIrledge of ~ tI'a.the. 
ft. A~f. pld.loeophtoal rtew ... 1fhI.1e aN DOWhere o~ 
~ eet forth. JutlT in hi, 111e, .weal ._ m.etapbpieal 1DiJ.u1r1ee ,... 
tP d j 1 
7 I!!!! at, 3, La PL )8, 80,. 1'.N.D8. 'by PeaiI. 
8 II"~ ~ta, 2, 10, PL 32, 96h. 
, _ CL, 8, 10, pt ,8, 8l4. frana. Pesb. 
10 De U'bcIN ~ II, n, 32, PL 32, use. 
... 
tbJ:tcM'a aaide far P2!'GSstDa doo1i'r1.DIl 0011 ..... 81... Aa a result, pointe of 
purel7 philo80Ph:toal i~ aft hetlu,feth to be fOUDd _bedded in tb8 
tbeologieal and -...et1oa1 __ tie... '.l'hey are eoatteNd ~ tbrouah the 
enor&IlO\1I c~ •• ot his WOl"b. It i, neoeaaU7, theNtore, 'to ecramt_ mIIV' 
and ftI'1ed 1IOrke it one 18 to obtain a OOIIPrehae1.,.. v.I._ of a IdJtIle po!.Ja 
or hi. doot:r1ne. Iuoh a ~ of Ph1l.oeapbtoa1 aDd t:hto1olloal th ... .,. 
appear .\'range to..,., but it, .... be ~ that A~, .. -n as 
the ot'h8r 'ath ... aad MI'll' O~ lJI'Ilte.N, -.de llO 01 .. dllUJlet1_ 
".. .. thee ... ~ Aupeu.. ~ Chflat1an w1a4oa 8 •• whole, 
anct ia ld., , .... t:toa of \he Chflat1an ta1 tit he 1rr1ed to He aU rea11v In 
the 111h' of Chlietf.4a .... 
Aft 1lweat1pttoa 01 the _tuN of a_a kIloId.edp .. therefore, 
&.nd8 .. GMli_tioa of auoh diTfIIItM ...... !! !'!,atoa» !! 9'!!:!Mta~ 
Ard.a'1 J!! I~.te !!'!!'!!I !!. fJened. !4 L1~ .. C..,r •• !!!!!. IUd 
!!!-.-~ 
III actd!tioa to til •• ~ ...... ,~ ~ IIt\td1e8 in 
St. A~" pld.l.oaepby win ,. _eel. Aft 1Dd1apeJsab1.. WOI'k 18 Pro,.. ... 
ouaet , ~!. ~tltq,4~ • §!1ttt A~ two .... 11_ atuclles 1ft 
Eagli.h ... ft811a'bl •• Prot ..... 'OI!" ant. in ..... !!!G ,\ucI1_, JIb 
_at of It. A~,· uct Prot ••• Bourke" ~!fI!!!!A!!" 9!!!! t .. 1f&!fal. 
Berd4es .... 18AWfI.1 atAldl •• , two ooU.uo. wU1 b. 't:&H4 1D the pnpaa\f..oa 
of t1d.8 paper. ! !e9!!- .!! .Dt. A!E! .... aDd AetA .. ~,. A "----'1""---
~.... Kon of the texte p~ to tbe queet40a baYe been ooUeoted 
~ lI'at.ber Leo W. leel .. , S • .1. in ld.8 ~ ~.!I!!!¥.!! v.o~ !! 0!Fltlou. 
, 
Another ftluab!e ~ at A~net. thougtlt 1. contained ift ~lJ.nfI !!It 
!!9!!;Ut1! .. PNf88S01' lleJri.ok H. Oarre. 
1ft & ather 1:r.lat vt1ol.e ~ in 'J.'¥,""'I\ 8eh~,11 
rat1leP C.. J. lIoIIapy d18e'wIaee the q\1.f.t8t1oa UJldtr tile tt Ue -A~ Oft 
Sen8atloa.- H1e tim ..... UOft is that all ~. of his theol7 Of 
• .-"ion wU1 enable .. to IlUP tbe d1~t4.'" tIO'\e 1n 1d.8 ooacepot of 
au. Att .. lit.iJII "'~t. det1D:l.t1on of e .. tt-. uct the ~ 
pr:I.r.tciple that the boq 1ft 110 WI7' •• em the 8ou1, he .tatea the 80111ti_ 
.. it, s.. ~ in the eta.1a book of !! !!Be- !he arU..ole ... with • 
.r..-k ora tile iDt1ueuoe of A~'. 8011Itloa .. 't'Alr1oue phlloaOphen of 
the addle ape. 
fhe pllD t. 'be tol.l.enc! b tlds pree_tattoa ot A\1gWJtiu'. 
~ of .... 1mow1edp wUl hc1u4e t1ret, .. ~ at Jd.8 Y1tnra _ 
the _tare of.. In ...... to tmd..,.rd "be at .... of _ .... tc:r.dedp 111 
~ it 18 ---8I1'J' to UDdW8tand wbat an 1.. Ie be Mvl a1eDe, as ... 
pbUe80pben have bel1EmJ4, or is he • cOllP0811re of IOUl aDd bod7, ad 11 N, 
wbat 11 the .tare of the ftlat.1.cm 'betIIeen the _, !he act po:t.at, 18 .. 
..... tt01'1 of the det1Ditlcm of 8en8&tiOll •• A~ .. tee it. 1n It At." ....... A"'~ 01 the l.1Dd..tatiO!ll of .... ktlGIrledge aDd 1ta 
cUid.ton 1at.o _Uoa aIId peoepU_ wtU Pl"fJ!Mde the ~ 01 ..... t4.oa 
proper. Thi. ~ wU1 tall i1:lto three phaaee ~ to the diift810a 
'7 
of ,. J. ~112 the phue of oorporeal reoept4-. the phue of 'Vital 
reaction, and. tbe pia •• of p~log1oa1 orpJd.aation. The lut pbue wUl 
inClude an analJt8!a 01 pe:reept1on .a Augustine .. 1 t. An a'tapt will 
then be made to describe these tb.JIoee phue. in terms of Augwstine'. theory 
01 nuabera &8 applied to the heari.ag of a line of ...... e.1) 
!he lan ... \1= 01 ttd.8 pap .. wiU be an effort to .ltuate 
A~t. aooourat of .... knowleq. in hi. pb1l.uOP. as a whole. Ifbe 
paper wUl et4 nth • notation 01 the inn:_._ of A.~ne'. ao1ut1oa .. 
later ph1.loaopbeN. 
p 
It woal4 appear ...... , ~, at tt.rn I1cht to apeak of 
aD A~ aatbropolo". !be aocle.rft ol"1t1o i. apt to _ad .. the 
traaesUon of aft A~ ..... to tbe ~ of man'. _tuN .. 
tanoittd _, a' ben, ~_. t'h ... la • bd1a t. such & or1\101., 
in a. INOh u A~ l'Ift'tI!r at:lequatelT j'G8'W1ed. or apla1ned the unity fit 
Ill. !he ""OIl fe th18 tail ..... be tWUd. in bta Platord.o .. ~ 
Aot'J~ te Plate tbe aou1, ~ tbe 10 .. of ~ 111 -tufttl.17 
ando'nd w1th Ute aal, _.-.tOft, ~ !h1.a ~ u :prwenW in 
great detail Sll the ~. t4S. f. the na ..... HU1 H, then, qaite 
indepelldclt of the".... In a ..... to tbe queet10at ... are .... ad 8Ot4 
related, Plato ~, in .Ale~~ 12Je, .. ~ j~u-. 
He -e not ~ ........ -. the -t7 fit the __ 00JIPCNd,te. Then 
.... _ problem fer' b1aJ bi8 ..... ~ • .:1.. 
A\1I11a1d.ne, _ the other haad, .... a C ...... t1a~ belJ.e'f!.ltc tbat tbe 
... ot bod7 and 80\1118 atu:ril1, ad tbn lI1w.tio1l1DD1ude8 the boct.r .. 
well a. the.crr4. SUch Ii Y1ew ...... that laD be a n'b8tallUa1 ...... te. 
!heN .... DO doubt 1ft AucuatSne" mbd that ....... INCh a belD8. .... 




.s ura'ble to tiplain acleqoa~ the nature ot the _eft of bod7 aDd Iou1 b 
man.1 
llbat ..... A~ta be11ets _ the.-. at man, hi.a eou1. 'bodT, 
and the un1.on 'betften the two, It 18 DeOeesary to e •• hM til •• 1n order to 
~ e1aI:r1l' hie dootIrtae of ... e ~ It 1a a1eo .. ....., to 
bear 1ft mS.Jd that it .. the a ...... of the PlAter.d.na tlat led hI.1a to .. poa:t.t1'ft 
bald .. of ~ .. hU u.WJ.ae .oatas.r. a P1a1Io1d.o Vf.8ioa of the .... 14 
laM .. Platord.o .,. ~ 81'p1*-s1as its truth.!hta Platent.e 'fiW' 1d..U 
~ oolar 1d.a aplanaU. of .... ~., _'kbIg pou!b1e, it DOt 
1ne'rl.ta1:4e the clooiIY1ne of !! Uuai_ n-
In ld..a r8917 .. the a_Un A~ ia:I1_. that the soul 
nmon tba1lo 1110 18 a thinkS. be1ftat \ha~~'fP'UP8 1. _na11\7.t Ia 
rr- i i_ ... eal1~f 1t ~ aft. ~ that 1t 11 .... , but alao _t its 
~te 18 .. Ute of ~ !b.ta. 'fi_ f.a t...uatel.7 l"efl.eOte4 in ld.a 
la.t. ,.;....... 01l the relation fd aou1 u4. bodJ". For It. A~. the qll.tloa Sa 
If;o cH.aeov .... t 18 b1chen and II08t perfect 'rithtD J:d.Melt 1ft .... to 
-___ e the ~PeIt ..... ' !ld.s" the good 1ddoh 18 a'bon· h1Il, 1Itd.eh 
!:le 18 seeking to poaa.... In other WOI'ds. be 18 1oo1c:S.ac te the oenter of 
"'-'Vi. in the lit-. oClllP08lte. .. A..-U. 11111 .at:lDa man. he wU1 
P. Down_, l .... ftI=: =:nt~t !! H!M!!!!J. rt4~ .... A. tt. 
2 ne Sea_ Vita II. 1. PI, 32. 96'. 8J~_·ft, 1, 1J P'L 32, SIS. 
, Pegi., -!he JIiJJd of St. J:qu8id.ne,," Med1a..-al ~ud1 •• VI.. hOe 
--
..... the qutittOlU hft' 1, nan OI."4eredUd go'Veft.,L. 
WhIt 18 .. , In!!! JIw1b!! 1oo1!!!!_ he ....... 
w. are .".....,. .t .. 18 c~ of eoul ad boct7. 1'ke queai;loa tal 
..... t la _, Of thea. tn, 18 he the sold .loDe, ... the boq alone? !:tt althouP aoul aDd bo4;r ... two naltUee. 1M D81ther OM. of tit. 
be ca11ed mU1 1ID1.eIra the ........ p,reaent.. •• JWt 1t 18 q1l1 te 
poIld.14e that .. of the .. be ~ W be -u, ...... 'be .. 
call .. 
'I'ellt whtoh of \11. do .. .n _, (1) II *" ~, .. 
1t:l the ... of ...... of bon .. 01" a ••• ., (11) Or 18 .. tbe MdT 
a3.0M, which 18 1n the ......ue of the IOU1 thehl .. 1" ••• (111) or 
18 .. IIOt1:d.aa otW t.baa wblt ... oall the 8wl, thou.gh _ oa1l it 'beoa 
of the botI7 tbat it ft1M? .. . 
It 18 cU.tt1eult to ... _ a conolu1cm 1D the t~ 
di~ And cwen 11 the ...... oou14 ent1. 1" ... 2,., 1t 1f'O\11d 1rJ,. 
vol .. \18 tD a 1..,..". ~... For whet_ the pa1Jt toptbw .. the 
eou1 deM Approprlatel \be .. It .. t. ld.p.t 1004 18 DOt. • ....... i::: = =;!r ~~Hl ~.t .. c:: :f.~ aC.."J-
fbeae <P*ttl-- de DOt ...,.. at. A~ 1a the l.eut. Ie be11 ... ~, 
1IUlia ... VI of bocb" aM .... 6 and ti. ia hi. Plato •• .,. of stau.s 
that tact. IId'l. ... ed .. he wu 1J7 the· adt.oa11J1depe ...... of the Platom.o 
aoul, A1JI'U81d.ne 18 looJdaa to:t that ~eal.1 __ wltlda bluaU' wbioh po1DU te 
the good. ...... Jd.m8e1l. Jfe1tb4r ean A~ 'be .... of pla02D1 till 
whole ...... of ... Sa the 8m &lou. III ta.t lie ftUl .. 'blUDtl;y ll'ElIII.Ub 
tat -.,... who w.tahe8 to sepuate the 'bod7 tI'CIIl m.a _tare 18 etvpu.tl1 
-lila, theret .... a.ocordiDg to h.1.. 0WIl ~'ot h'!.II8elt, 18 
a Nt1o-.1 10111 wd.JII • ~ ad ~ ~ •• 8 Ih a.other worIc of the 
lime period he ... laree. -!he 80111. 18 .. oeftaiD ......... ~ la 
It I'td4. 
S !!.~..,.~ I. It. 6, pt 32, 1313. t.ruI. Peg1e. 
6 !! ~ala. ~6, .... 2, JItt >1 PL)6, 66h. 
,,----------------------------------------------------~ 
11 
l"8dOn aDd auiW to the taek of ru.U.Bg the bGq.'" It ie to be DOted 
o~ th .... d1ftzd.U .. that the tt.rn det1Dee man" wbi1. the Ieacmd. 
4et1n- the 8CN1., tie s.. iJs ~ ld.th It. '~" doot.r1ne that JIb. 
ia what 18 ben 1R b1mHlt. '1.rId1n8 what 18 beat 1D bS.maelt, .. ·willz-1ae 
to the Halt...,. above ktll8elt.· Ble plD'pOee ta not to 8SOlu4e tab. 'bod,y ,... 
~p ill the lmmar.t 00IJI)0Id. .... 1t ts ftt_ to t1D4 the true aDd ~ 
.. 18 the 00IJI)0Id.-.20 La_ in !! f.l1.atiate, J.~ wtu ..,. ... t .... 
ia a ~ ...,.. ~ of soul .... 'bodF.- Ie 111 DOt .~ what 
be ea1d .,11_, _ttler .. he changed Id.e point of '9'1., Nth .. he 18 
.~ .. betore, ...... 1. bed 1ft.. 8pea1dDl of , ..... i.ft !t~ftta­
P!4-.I be 1&711 . "1fe r1s~ teel8 that, 'hee .... two NIlit1_ in the :nature 
.r IIIImt ~, eeul aDd 'bot\r, .. lie .. rIOt in tlt$ 1aaat ~ tbat fit 
the _the MtI1 18 the 'bat .... "", tv. \he .... _11_ NaliV."l1 
I" 18 al.., these 11 .. tbat A~ .....,.bea 'III!&at the .. \11 i8 
to the~. Ia .. plaoe he lIP" fit the 8014 as \he hab!ta~ aM the J l' 1 - Ii 
bod7' the bI'ld.!i.I!I!!.12 He a1M ret .. to the aed .. tbe ".":l;X of the 
UodT, ·t. Ood made the .eu1 the cJ1reote .f the bocJr', that it Jd.t&Ir' ..... 
the Id.",.. and JUl. ""' what 1e loIreJt. ~t 18, tbat it Jdght ..... God and 
9 !t Quazrt4tate !nS,!!e# lIn. 22, PL 32, 1OL8. 
10 pep.., "!he taa1 of ft. A~ne,-~ 8,;t;utie,a, n, ho. 
11 It 9J;ri.t.a\4l D4dr nx, 3, PI, Ja., 62S. 




rule fI'/f1I the _.,13 .ADd qdllt tlu the ordciir. of nature, the 8011l1a 
aboVe the '*b", ,. it 1a bIrd.EIIr to I"I1e tlu.. tba bod.Y.,u. !btl Nri4!.ng of 
the en1, how .... 1. wJ.\bcntt lDoa1 1'.114 __ cttttuton, ter the eou1 s.a 
~ and IlU\ no1; be 00D0el'- as oocupliDl... The 801418 
pres" __ the 'bOq by a c8l"ta1D Yltal attent1c:m. !lat 18 to eq, 1 t i8 
present in 1 .... ~ to all pana at tb..e bodT. It 18 the who1 •. sou1 
wkleh ,..cat .... u ~oa .... 1a the ..neet po1nt of the 'boI;J', .., 
_, 1a more, .... terer 18 p • ..,J:,ed, ta p~,.ed.~ in that part ot tbe 
bcJdT 'll'here 1 t takee p1aoe.1$ 
!Iw whole IMN1 paroei ...... t 11 ptJta CD. 1D ODe PII't of the 'bod7. 'btrt 
it ... not ~ft th1a in the whole~. !!ma, when thel'e it • 
J.Nd.a 1ft the toot, the are 100ke at 1t.l the IJlOU't,b apeakI of 1. t, and +.he 
blat l'eICM8 t .. 1 t. 1'hle woul.d not lJe poes1ble 81-. the e0t4 ..... 
Pt'eeen.t in theIIe pan. 1D t .... W7 a8 1t ... _ l.n the toot.. •• !be 
!he IIO'td te, theref'ee, at OM aDd ~he ... time .... whol. 1n each 
pari of the bodT. -,un .. 1t ......... whole 18 eaoh --,.16 
Ia bt8 up1uaUOD of ...,. tlda _. taJa8 plaoe, .A.~ ~ 
that the soul .... ll¥ ~ 1;0 be 3e1aed to the bocI7. In othelr .... 
tttne aou11a ... teet W1tb. am.oh a ........ to duire th1a, in the .... WI' .. 
it 1e ratuftl. to,. to ~ to 11 ..... ,,11 wt.t 11 the aoid.Teln thta 4~f 
App~ the .ou]. mte;ra the 'boCb" 8 ... meaeqfllP of l1ght from. the div1ne 
1deu. !be HtG. u ....... to the dlY.tne 1deu than is the bod:n 1\ fA 
13 !!. Ao\1._ !!! J'.!M!- 'fa?dohlA,o n. 11, PI, la, Sh.1. 
lk !l ~lv;i.tat,e .pe1 XIV, 23, PL 14, h30. 
. lS Btl ... CHlAa, I,~!!! \fEtede .. ~ A~ Parle, 
1949, 60. 
16 l!! ~ta. J!!1!!!t 16, 2f. pt 32, 1031J,. 
11 De O-t *' t1 VII. 27. 38J PI, 34. 369. 
jP -----------------------------------------------------, 
thelretore .... pertect than the ~.1.8 
!he th-st reau1t of the nulta eIlterlag the body 18 life, t .. 
1t 'br1Dp the bod1 topther into a -v and keepa it in _1;7, it 
prtMJnta the bod7 troll brea1d.Dg up aDd wettus I.1Ja7J 1 t repla1;e8 the 
proper c!1nr.1bu.tloa of DOU1.'l8 __ t ~ the :PUte .r the bodn 
S:\ pr ........ the apt ~eraet and of the 'bodT, no\ 0Jt17 
to delight the .,.. but to poIr and ~ •• l.' 
ADd Sa anotheJlo 1'180 • .A.uguett.ne 4ee].aru tM, 1t ill by the preaellOe of tbe 
aou1 that the boq li'nllu U loq a8 the aoul. 18 preaent 1a the bod;r, 1t 1. 
necea88l7 that the 'bodl'l1ve.20 
In additloa to We, the .ou1 oOlldJ:Jg into the bod;r, 'br1Iap t .... to 
the beq. "It 18 ~ 'by the Il.s.nc of tot'll thro'qb the eou1 tbat the 'bottT 
18 made to be 1Ihat 1t ie.an 
Oae 1ItOdenl O<al1entato-r ~_ it in tb:le... the eou1 gt .. to 
the bod7 _~ ••• !!!!!! !It. ... .-,.22. IJlIfl1Pl*" of tht8 he 01tee 
tha to11tM1Dg. 
In thi • .order, thea, 1t i8 ~ tlat. tOft! 18 giYell br the Supr_. 
_ .... tlrrough the 80Ul to the boq-the t01'll .er.1:tJ' the la,ter ex!ata, 
iDaotaF .. it alate. . 
He .. , tbe 'boq eubI1eta tbrough the Mtll am - .. by the "ft'I!'1 
taot tha~ 1,; 18 aaf_w.23 
18 Pest-, "The 1l1JIcl of 8t. A~,1f MediaeYa1 studt .. , VI, h1. 
19 !! 9!e¥tate Atrh •• 33, 10. PL 32, 1014. 
20 ..,.ll4, 6J PL 32, 880. 
21 P.t ~te ~~, lSI PL 32, 1033. 
22 p. B1~ • PeS.aiia, a.M.a., "De Untone AatDae ... Corpore 
in 1loctr1ra D. Augost!nl,. !!!! Hebdomadae A~!?!!Pe:-;'lbadettCl.., 1931,281. 
23 l!! ~.;k Ania'f. lS, pt 32, 1033. 
come .. trut 'bodT...s.ne 1deae. 101t1, and bod7 co»ltttate a bt .... 1rhl.P 
baa u ttapurpOIM \be ~1f4_ot .... .,._en to atta-. III \hta Id. .. 
arctv the 80Ul a8lQla$$ a 1dM1. poatt4oa, 14th the d1'911w Uea.I •• 41aW'l¥ 
abo't'e it and the 'body ~ bel_. -!here ,11 notld._ wb1eb ~ 
betnea the blglte8t lUe, ..... _ ... s..ld.e \If.84aa .. flu" ... tbat 1Ib.tOh 
18 the 3ut reaU.,.t. • ..s. .. lJ.Ie. -17, the ~, «IIM!P't tb8 ~_2b 
It 18 .A.~t. w.tat ~ tleUld.. of aeu1 aD! boc17 tbat I:' t. the 
'bod;r1Jh1oh wUl be beeftW '" tfH 1cJwb8r. __ he ~ aDl' IlGId whleb 
thelOU1 hu :La 1t1 ..... an4 whtob \ht.a 'fiId.oD 1d.th tbl bedF nppUe&,1S 
• 
What U A~t. "NeM"! on tM::Dlta!e of tb1I ....s... or tw.Nl 
aDd bcM\vf III other' ..... hew 18 the 18111 NkW ..... ~ flat .. 
•• ~ed .f theI.r ...... , th«M .. be ae ~t' ~\ !Ii .~ to 
_lata .. 3'tit1ftU;r tld.. alOll, Aucretl_'. la .... 1. iadet.bd. te. ~!ba 
___ iawhioh eptr:Lte an .. ted to bodieeu.t8.~, and 1t •• ., .. 
the ..... ~ of "..,26 JIaa 18 the ft8\I1t ot tbU .... ~ _OIl fit 
the aplrtttal ad the .'teIU1, ~. rd.Me poid.t4_ --.. \he .. ale 
and tile beute, he 18 ~ t.ban the angel$ J'G't. htgber than the beutIt, 
la't':lnl JIIGt'fIallty1d.th the beane. aat H&8011 with the a.lI, he b •• u.0111l. 
lIIIJ'ta1 .-.1.11 80 ~ !8 thie UId._ tbat 1t g1 ...... a "J)1WidAl 
2k I! ~tate !~!M' lS, 241 PL 32, 10)3_ 
2S Pegl'. -!he J&d of St. A:UI.t1De," !J!c!M!!1 !'!!!I=!!. VI, ta.. 
26 De Clw.ta'k Del m, 10, PI, U. 125. 
-. -
tate II PL 261. 
1$ 
reu- tor gtV1iia~ .. to 0«428 Thi. ~.1Ddioatea that ' ..... ti.M 
.. pasled _ell .~DI to apl.a:l.a the ~ 1a wbI.eh the aou118 UDtted 
to the~. .. 18 c~ of the tact, bu1; the aplau:t4.oa eaeapee. h1L 
.,. .. .., b1.rI dMtrJ.net .. 11 oae ~ ~ of 80ul ... 
bod;r. '1'b.e 8OUl1a & ep1ri.tua1 'belaa ... 1t __ tbat 1\ 18 a tldDldng batDg. 
It 111 the oent .. of pan. ill the ... ctOIIPQ81te 1oold.a& to the· hiP. good 
abWe lt8elt. ,~t11M ......... th18 1D td.. clet1D1t!a ot ... as • 
ratioaa1 .0\11 ....., • ~ aud ~ 1*7. fhe M1I1 ~ to 'be joined 
to the bec1;r and ...... the ....., u • -ena- troll the 41.vu.. 1clau wb1eh we 
above it. It 'brlDp with 1\ order, -aald .. \ton ADd 11te. I'ba 1MA111. 
pree.' to fI9'fJ'I!'T part, of the bod;y _ at A~ uJle rtta1 attenttoa 
giY1ng to the boq 1. r1ghta am it. .. ~ 11.t. &lid 1Dtell1g1bll.1V, .,uet 
as the NtO;1a tun ... 1 .... 1ta 11.ab\~, the SO'IU"OG of aU lip' aDdlUd.ty. 
The order, lona and. 'beaU\7 otthe body c .. to 1t bClil the eoul,1J'h1ohie in 
~t wi tal the .. 14 of 1.... !he.0'8l 1_. tberetore an ~
beta __ ttel" dd tbe h1ghe.t We, which in 1UIOhanglDl Wi8do1I aD! ~ 
The obief ooneequeuoe or thi. poe1ttoa 18 the taU\1J!'e to aplaia the _tare 
of the untoa of 8014 UId boctT. 
It .houlfl 'be pointed _ at th1a ts.me that bia PlatoD18m 1JIn1'ftd 
h1a 1a tariher ditf:tC14tie. when he at'-Pted to l'lIftlom.ae it with t,he able. 
Se bad to retraot 1a liter life laDgUase which ngested a soul of the wor1ct. 
'" and be ..... s1.~ b. h1tt1nc upoa .. a:plaDatiOll of the ..tgla of the 
soul that dl4 3...uo. to the dectri.De of 0JI'lg!1II1 Sta.29 SoIle OIIlmeataton 
a~e ld.a of a tOft! of ~ .. 30 Ion'ver, \be !! Llbero Arbttrio 
cont.a.t. tour ~ .. ottered bT .A~. either fIf'fIIt7 aou1 oomea tJrc:a 
the t1Nt aoul __ ted by God ~ to the d1v.l.ae plu, 01" God __ tee a 
special 10ul tor each bdi'ri.dual, or aU .. .". pre.-aeldn in God. &!ld we sent 
at a certain t1me 'to ~ a bottr. or lutly they come 1!!to a bod7 ot 
their own acoord. But, as Auauti- ... ol.ea'r, the aou118 not .. pan of 
God, .. til .. it 18 __ ted by Him. Self laJ.ow1adge .~ iDttrmitT, whereM 
Ood is -hI.tls1D1 p..reotlcm, Ud .. the .oul 0&Jm0t be depeDdeat on matt.er 
it Jm28t be 4epfJlldeftt "" ereat1_ Oil God. ot the __ tie ~ea A~ 
.... to haft pret~ the tin, beea .... , aeeord.tlsc t. 0eaea18, God atopped. 
oreatiug _ the eixth cJq. 
Fr. ... t hal 'bt!teIl Rid 1ft thU ehapter 1t is clear that .. 18 
\ 
... up of .... rea11 U •• , 801Il ad 'beq. Of theft two, the aoul 18 the more 
1mportallt, t.1t 'br1ap twa, .......... tt .. aad 11fe to the~. low, "when 
"" be1Dp of tUl8CJ.l1a1 peJ'teo1'4cm aN unt ted 1n_ 1Ihole, t,he nature of the 
1.a pwt_t 1I 1ltcl!Ded. to .. ard to be ..... ad the role f4 the .... 
parteet ia to ~ ad to JIlO1"a, .. that thia relation of ...,. .. patia.rt 
counttutea an barunioua _ty ... ,l !he~, OIl the .. bull, 'be1oaaI .. 
29 11. c. D'~. S.!J-t.-!he... Pnuo.~ot St.. .Aupat1ne,- ! 
MomIaeat!! ~ Avetll1f., L08ClODt 1930, 111. 
30 ~_ Sa tha theol7 which aplail18 the or1giJt of the 
iDdl'l1...,. soul .. the proctuct of ~ta1 ...... t4oa. 
11 
tirttlT to the 'PbJaioal ercJsr, ita parts eubjeot to .baDge ad deoa7. !be 
soul, Oft the other habd, 1s & 'Y8b101e of the apiritual order, s1tapl.e. with 
the tunct.1.on, not ~ 01 an1IIat.tDg the ~ 'but a1ao of pro4uc1ug the 
different opClt".UOIII 10 mal ......... Uve aad aen81t1ve maJdng use of the 
'bocJT, and tnten.1IiI.1d ",. i_ell. 
!be f'1N\ ...,.", of the 8t1p¢ar1 W· ot "he ft014 ... tbe 'bod7 1. 
~t the bc:Htf .. *" .. ut _ the s.:t. What.ev ...... 18 1J\IpeI"10l' to that 
on which 1t ls .otlDa. thwetOl'e ..... IIlllR IlO\ t'Q.P.POSe that the '*" ~ 
..,. .tteet .. \he 80\11, .. \b.c:ntIh the -.cm1, ill the l'ole of attar, 18 
anibj..w to • body act.iJla upoa 1. t.-" 
!be .......... of tb1, Vi_ 1dll be SIPI'cltatelT ~ in bill 
doo\r1M ..... t.1.0n. Coupled w1th tb1I nrst prinoiple 1. the notiOnt 
all attel' 18 Wer10r to tbat wbiob ........ vpOll it. the oonolwd.on ia 
obtt .... , the eou1 !a in DO..,. IUbj_W, .. atter, to the &ot1v1t7 ot. 
bedill' ....,.)) thd.ded 'by then priDe1p1ea, J:upet4.Jte pJ'OpOIM8 an !!)t~ 
theo3:7 of _t4.a wtd.oh w1l1 be de8or1bed i» the to1l.o'tr1Dg obapters. 
\ 
One of the 1DOIJt ~ .... la the ~ of A\JIUIlt1ne'a 
mi.n4 .. the dlaecwer,r fit .. reply to thofM phlloaophee who ~ ohall .... 
the vallat,. of~. It •• ~ the wtUnp ot 01oeo that the 
~ A1JI1iQJtine tel, the btl .... of the ~ fit P,Jft*bo, tile akept1o. 
, , 
Accordt!JC .. PJJ"rho. -th!.Da 18 ~ .... theretO", .. slJ8P8'Dli- of 
j~ 1s tlle oa1T prucIeot attitude to a40.Pt. It ..... ...,., .-, t. 
AugueUne to __ We OODftdeJloe in ~ bet ... he oo'Ul4 ~ 
..... the belieta whtoh h1a s01d d._ired. , 
!he epment that .lupet1M .... to eatablUh the wlU1 __ of 
kncM1edge 1. glvea ift .. I1't8bW of ~ ill hi • ..,.,...1 Ia ~ 
Aucnntne ....... that the proe •• of cInbt1r!g pree __ the e..tatn ~. 
that ~ c ••• ~t ~ ~ aa:1 hi. meatal h1d:ri:ti-. ud 
tbat the Wi tlolea of krlmdedp bspl1_ .. or1 WrioB of tn\b.. In .. IX of 
P!. ~ .... AupatlM~'" ~ the ~ of ~ wbieh c_ tbrough ....., _sea eD4 tbe bl~  which .... ~ aD 




SCd,~. It is det1ftec1 as the ~ of temporal. and ohalll1ng1ad.ap 
:neoeaSU'f for protI8CUting the act1't1.t1. of thU lite. !he latter 18 t ...... 
!,p1e~. Its -U .... 18 ...... '].a:U,. and ite objeo1;a thlt iDtc4lj,gS.b1e 
idea. 
'!hie paper wU1 M l"flllt:tioted to &21 eam:lna\1ot\ of at. Auguat1ne" 
~ em .... fltCtlld.tt. 1Ib1oh 11. w1thin the field of !ti:!!!.WA- the 
1U'f'ti111t1ption, theref .... aU ~ nth an .. ~ of hU ~ _ 
... tion, ~ftI to the lIIIbId'. ian .. taoult.7. "to wbioh the bod1l1' 
.... ret ... tIICkmI1 .., ..... 2 
na 8t. Aupattae _.,. .. detlJd:t4.OIl of .... tt. $.a l!! 9'!!!!1tAta~ 
A~., it ie ent!.relT 111 -.111 with bi. ~ of the rela1'4.oa of ,ou1 aar1 
~. IlS..,.Uon 11 _ «aper1 .. e of the 'bod;y 1Ib1oh __ ... .,. un, 
tbrouIh ltHlt, ...,. .. no1'4oe of the ,0'11. ..... ~ .'IY -!!19!1! 
ESt '~P!!Il'lOrl l:&tene ~.tl3 In the ~ .... t he lIP qatBt "I can 
.cmsatlon the 80Ul ........... of wbat the bod.r expel"1.... !!!I!! ~ 
8" P' "HE! I!H!! S!!:t. a~"'" !!lR!I.-h !he lett.. det1n1t.tOll, 88 
A ... t1M ~ ... , i. _~ iaeomplete. !he point 1. thlt ... 
mod ~t ela'le!lt in thee. clelb1ttODl of eeuatton i. the ... l!!!£!, 
that 18, the ......... 01' ~ _ the pG.'t of the 8O'U1 of "bat the 
bodT aped..... Thi8 det1D1tla appeaN 1n .«enl of hla 1I'CIIPk8. ~ 
.. u 
2 CF...s. . VII, 1,. 23, PL 32, ?LS. 
1;$ . .. -
3 !! 9'!!!!1tA-;M !..'!1!S!a IS, h8. pt '2, 1063. 
h ~., 23, hl, pt 32, 1t*). 
... 
the ~ i. ti~ altered, but the Clpl'eNioa .. ·&!tere u a1wp 
prearm. 
cop1tioa in A".l.8tdne'a 4ootr.I.ne, tor it etteetiv~ d_~tes the 
~ of tl11e ClJ)eNtien. tb.e phrue E!!!!o !!! J!te ......... \hat 
the apeieDCe ~ '" tM bodJ' 8IGtftoea 'by it8elt .. _1Id_ s .... 
_tit.. Bat ~ te _atOll 1t. t. oerta1DlT ,he E!!So !!!2!!!! 'b7 
1We1t ia ll1fttft.e1_ to ._ ..... t1.. the!!! latera or the eou118 
the ~ ten ... of t.he ,..... .... wUl be ahowa ~. 
a..t1mN th. aou1 ftDItJ 1tae1t placted 1a the nat.. of ..... 
~. by 1 til CJIIft oogzd. tive PfIW'f!I' and thea .. .,. tIIlt 1t lu aoqu1:recl 
lmow1edp. and 8OIlet:fJae8 1t tSaIa 1tee1t pl.aoed there b7 Ul exparieDCe1fh1oh 
1_ ~tNtf .. u4 the .. .,.. that 1t baa GPei..-act ...... U.,..g 
.&1", .,..\te QC.\ ~. *"' ditf ..... , that 'aot be1»c 
........ 1* Ot'411" to both" 3-' .. __ 1 11 0.,.. to mtm UJ.d tiM 
'bruk, d~ ~ tUft_ ..,. 1IlUOh. '01', wba .... 18 &ppa:ND't, to 
the 8Oul. e1 thel" tl':InuIh the ... tt.oa of t..b.e 'bods' .. tb'tough the 
J)'tW'lt7 of the 1n'tellipae., of that, the HUlla ~ ~. 
s. .. t!on olaine f .. iteelf' tbe f1riJt •• knDwledce, ~ other'.' 
'rima, t. A __ t:I.Be, .... UOD ia .. aotb'!,ty of the Boul, 1Ib1ch 
b.Y meatB of the illpreelicm produoed. t:rcm without OIl 1. bedy, beoomea 
ocmeeloua of the aeaa11:t1e,..U by torming in 1teelt a rephlJentaUft :lace 
Of It.1 me ~t.oblo heritage 18 m.dent. tIJ'or P1.ot..1.au8", ..,. Father 
(tJ ; 
; Oilaon, :t~.t.i.., il.Etude !!..ent A!ll!ft1.e, 15. 
6 !!! ~tate ~ 30, sa. PL 32, 1068. 
1 fhcm:urd, ,.eo1fl 4.~" !! .!!. fJdloEhle, 229. 
p------------------------------~ 
21 
... SG.Y--, -the soul f~ beea\18.it pupa itself in areat1ag the...,b1e 
obj eot, fur A~ the aoul tae1a beoa .. 1t gN.8pIJ itaell in :pJ.-OdueiDg 
an iDa,. of the eena:lble Objeot,.-S 
In tb1a 4tao,._ of ft. A~t. Mt1n:1t!an of ..... tion .... 
pointe should ~e __ !Sed. ftnIt, ~11g the •• na1b1e object, 1ta 
.ture can no l.oDce " ocmce1.,ed. •• fllDl~ all ..... t1_ and. 1MllfJ1bU1t7. 
8e .. b1e thina. oonta!n w1th1.a ~.1 .... the oooutcm of ... \1.-. on tile 
otbeJt band, .... 1'401'1 P~ eat1H\Y to the .oul14thout the bIclYtl 
actbtg in .. ...,.. eeatUe .. ." ~ lied ~. R!£ ~. '.nd.a 
is the pt"Obw of .... t.toD tor Aupat:llte. He bas reter.re4 .... cop1 \tea 
acc1lJ8i~ to the sOl4, 'but at the ... t1JIIe the bod;r ia the occaston of 
it, additII tbat it 18 bIpcu:lble tor the bcdT to ~e U1 etten Oft the 
8012l.. 'this, thlmt 18 \be ~ te wtdoh the ~ 18 ~ "" ... 
axpla1B ea:w1b1e oopd. u., it 1t b true tbat it dependa OIl the 'bodT .. 
• cuion, ROtIW1~ the tact that it 18 1IIpoaaib1e t .. the ~ '00 
.. et em the MUl. 
'the problea appeaN 1n ~ou. "orb of 't. AupatiM, but it 11 
in the R! !!!I!¥ ilibat he bud1.. it 1I08t OOMiMiDIlI' and w.l tit creat 4eta1l 
of .. ~. In tht ..... k A~ eam:1nea the l.awe "bloll !*$plate 
hI.rIIorQ' and rbJ'tb.h !he lan book ecmtaUe an ap:J..aDatlon of the 
PfJlIeeption of ...... in poet,rr, ill'WttN.ted 1d.th the tudU&:, liM of St. 




question or ""tton, ~ ~irC what bappeu 1n the COJ:JCrete 
1.nI1\arlOe ot bear1.Dg the no1taUoa of the l1ne of ".. •• 
Aa ~ PJ'tfI'1Oll81l' tl4. aJIIl7a1a fIl _tion win be baaed 
on the tha-eatc1d 41'ri.coa ~ by Fathtr ~ !be tollmrJ.Dg 
chaptar will deeor1'be the ti"" pMae of th18 uti"'., beMa. ...... tt .. 
(II1II""""" 
--------------------------------------, 
!.he t.lftt plue .. p,*"» of c~ reception is lued. _ aft 
und~ 01 the ,...s. ........ of. the bo4,y. 1'he ~ lU tor i. role 
in .... 1408 the 1'8Ofd"t'iaa f4 ~. ~ .. of other bocIiea upon 
itMlf'. "AIry ~ obje0t8 which ~te fir p"ees on the bodT b-ca 
outaida. attec't not the IOUl but the "odT oAt.l', eo a. to hi ....... ~ 
1. tv.J.tIti. .... 1 ADd.:I.n Book XI .r D. !r!Jd.tate ft. A:uc_t4ae 11"'. a 
,....,.. -, tfI 
account of 'Vili_ 1:n which the role of the .... of aish\ 18 4eaer1bed in 
more pu81:ft tenaa. 
Vi .. !a prod •• tr. a t:h:!.ftc 1tbat ill mible, bat DOt hcla tbat 
alo •• w •• tbeN be present a1n oae who.... Wberefw •• 'fiaton 
s.. prictQoe4 trca ~ ftad.'b1e aDS a .... eetd.nc, in .-ucl1 a WT, 
1 .... , that OIl the part of t4m 1Ibo ... there 1e the aeee of the 
~ ad the 1IlteaUcm. ot leold.!ag d e4 o~ the eb3eot. Yn 
"''b W-...Uoa of the .... , wbich 18 oall.t4 'fiaionj 18 ~
~ 'by tbAt body wbtoh is .... tbat 18, ...,. ... 't'islb1e tbiacJ aDd tr 
thie 18 taken -:t .. t .. ... t. of., whioh .. in tbe 8t'mIJe 
80 llmI as.t . oh ......... ~ y ... the .... 1te&l.t 
r_!na 1Ib!oh.s..W a1M b ..... uqthinc" peNe1ved ••• ! 
It ie tJaatetcre appareD\ ithat the tlmItl_ of tile body 1. ot • 
p488ive ..... Ita role 18 the rtee1v1.nc ot impreaa10ne troll othe 'bod1. 
01'" t....... !he b0d7 ie c~ reoei'¥1Dg th_ iJlpreeeio.ne but IItJ8t of 
tha. are reoel'hCi witbout the bod;ria be1.ng ....... of the. 'thee. ~eee1cma 
1 !!! ~i"1' VI, S, 'J PL 32, U68. 


















































































































































































































































































































































Aupst1zle ment.i0Da 18 the ._a of ·touch ad 1\ 18 eII:l'\h 'Which is IlOIJt 
suited to thia power. L 
at. Al1IteUlle .... bta readen aga!.' the oonc1u.e1on that tbe 
power to 8C_ 11 .. in the bodI'. !hough tbe divetteU1oatton or a_a orpDI 
.., be d~ Oft the dl"f'trfd.ty of 4 ... , th18 doee DOt 1n the least 
.tteot .lUlU."" Yi ... tba,the aou1..ts tbe ae-t of .... tt.on.S It 18 
1ll'lWD1cab1e to auppcri ..,. tbeoI:.7 in 1f'bloh the bod:y _uld be .... d ..... u 
__ Ill ., ..... 18 the aCN1. Such a th..,. ... cml4 make the soul Wartcrt' 
1:0 the bodT, but, as A,1JIU8tiM flIIIPIuls., the.O\11 1. 1D f!IrfJ1.T -" 
auper!GP to the body.' .... 1e lt the bod;y that ...... but. the soul ~ 
the bodI'. wb1ch lt _. u a _ ..... , in ord.er' to pro4uce in ltae1.t wtat-
11 ~ f'NI w1~.7 
A.e .. reeu1t of these 1JDpre8a1oD1 ... e1wd 1n tbe IIOl"e delicate 
J)U'1wI of the boc!T .. o~ joy .. ~ 1d.ll fol.1oIr. !bta joy or eoI'rCM' 
..... the .ttem:4.on of \he aeu1 and theaoe will tG110w the 8eocmd P .... 
eueatU1" to .. naatt._, the pbue of 'Vital JifI8Ot4oa. 
rl 
It. De Genetd. ad u.tteram III, 4, 6-1. PL 34, 281. 
!he s".pata il ira.1h;m.,.I. G'Een trcm Bourke, A!I!!!t4ne" 9.!!.e of 
~22'. - --
S DouRe, A'!fI!!!1¥'. ~ !! "!!!2!I 22'_ 
, P.! 0. . 14 L.tt~ ru, 16, '3. PI, 34, 467. 
T !! ~ .fA M-tteNa XII, 17, 32) PL 34, 461. 
26 
... 
AccordiDCl7" when 1 t stJrual.ee apilWt reaistance, and experiel'lCes 
d1tt1ou1ty ill controlling the material toro. thrust against it, a 
bightfmed ~ .. s results fit attentius owing to the ditfieulvof 
&CUllg, and th18 attention to titf1oultT, when 1t reaches the ~ of 
OODUi0'tUJM8s. 1s 8eI'lI!t&ti.on, am is dBaen bed .s pain or effort. 
!he' a.ODd pJue 14' _\ton.,.., be termed the pblae of v!.ta1 
reac\1on OIl the pat"to of th!l aou4, .,.,., 'before the aot1'fit:r of the .014 
in ti8 pbue of ..-t4.oa 1e deeor1bad, 1t will be ~ to _mine the 
ard.a8t1ng tunet1om. .f the aou:t. oa thie polnt Augustine.,.. "or..,. pe;ro\ 
I hold. that the beq 18 ~ anJ.aWct b;y the 'eeu11a. dtreot!:n lI!I11mflfIt 
(~ tao!!!'\1I).tll fhU db'eOt1w aldat40n on the pari, ot tbe .oul 
U ~'bed in !! 9:.!!!\!;~~  !be _ ........ cited 1a ClapW n 
of thi. pap. 'Ifherela !e ~'bed the relation of soul and '*"'_ til lta 
.-tiDe tuJaotd.on the ao4 ~ the ~. orpm.o -tn lt ls 
~h1e for the ~ ~1d.0Il &ad ~_ at t.be bocIJ'. nt 
add1 "'on, the soul. !a .rd.-tibg the 'boiIT bas the tut of direoUng t. 
aw .. " and ita percep_._, lntOl'lld..ag ud cI1J!'eottng the .... .....,..,2 
As A~ apr ..... ', in !! ... --,.,' . __ ' 1. '\he 80Ul .~ 8'Dtaina by U •. 
11'rl.ng the .... of heuiftg.tI' !his t. true ~ fII'IfI1.7 other' ~ of \he 'bod7 
1111 , r"! I II 
1 !! Jlq8l." 'VI, S, 'J n )2, 1168. 
2 In this tamo'cl8 p8.IJlaP AugQtJt.iM ....... tea ..... t.pa or 
levels of the eoul •• ponr. !b •• ateps tall 1Dto t.b:ree grouptJt in tbe 
t.lrs' tl'ree eteps •• _14 4ea1a 1d.th lwkf.y til! matter, t..,t1Dg, on 1" 
811OOeeaiYel71d.th ___ p .... , ill the neatt ..., etqee the .0111 hu to do 
with i.elf, tinal',. 1a the laert 1ao the 80ul loea toO. ,a.r.ad tIW'el1e 11l m.:m.. 




as....n. 'lha aDimt1tuc turJot1oa of \he eet4 extends to the .,., the ~ 
to f1ffII!1' .,tion of the ~ 111 tbotd; ..,ept1oa. 
!be 1OU1, ther1, i. 80 olonl7 allied to the bottr, ia .. 1aUmate 
a ....,., that", lts "Iftl7 .... 1t tat. CD'e of the 'boltr and ia ..... VieSl •• 
tar it ..... l.f'are. As a J"eeult of t..b1e care aft 'ri.g:!.l..uIurt, .. thi8 18 the 
ma:st.1a1 el.eatet!t of this pbaee ot seuaat:1on, when the bod:r Slt.P8'i~ 
. . 
another bod7 ., t ... , the a_. f1fW! attcm;U,... to the needs and ~ fIf 
the bod;r, r .... ¥1~,~1111 • cbaJCe irlli1aalt. 011 the aooutoa #It 
\be bocb"'. ftO(d.'dlll .. t:mpr ...... frost ~ boc\'r or , ..... the ecu1 
beoOme8 more d.tentive, thcMte __ fd attrmtt.en appfJlU'il'JS 1lo the Iftl u 
pl...m:, when the boc\r'. flmott .. are ~, am di8l.greea.b1e whtm the 
boar. tmset10D1 we true'tiraw. 
Ift',_ 1t'hea thee. lDf'l.uenoel occur which ~t!:t 80 to SPeak. dift ..... 
:bl •• bc:IdT, the .0'114 ~~t ... ot at ·oa ~1ate to ... 
et 1_ pariS a.rJd ...... , and. 18 met to a., to b.ftr, _ ..u, to tut., or to .... by tOuoh.4 
S1uN14 1t happea that .. ~on em the W7 ~ trut notloe 
of the a.ut wheD one of the p~oa1 OJIgana of .enae b the becb' 18 
, 
ma1:t1mcrtlom.Dg, there would ~ DO .... Uon. Itme4tloni8 hac! ~ when the 
Y.l.gfla.at aoul, ~~ -teh1nc tlrtmgbout the boCtr, 1. attent.t .... to the 
;;". 
~ti_ expe:ri..,ecl lr.T the 'boCtr. When 8\1Ch. ctange _kea place 1Jll. 
body, the an:t. proci1:toe8 a o~ md..tioaUoa 1ft 1taelt peJ"feot17 
. . 
2' 
puts torth act10M which cOI"J'8Spcmd 'to theee atteoticms in the bod¥. It ia 
tb1a concentration of attention. broqht about 'b;r a1\eatioas 1n the bodT, 
prod.ucU't'e of a IlOdUicaticm 1:n the soul, that 18 called .eneat4on. tiriDg 
in uni.O!l1dth its 'bod7. the attentive .oul plea8'U.ft'blT jOi._ its own 'bod7 te 
the bod,y trom w1 tIlout, alii reaieta wi th d1tticulty 8J'I,Jthi.ng llll81IitablA yh10h 
torces itaelf em the 'bocJ;r. 
!heretore, although '" ... a 'boctr which - bad IIOt prev1oual7 seen.. 
aDd i til 1m&c- tben beglrls to ad.at in OW! aou1a ('by' which image we 
r ...... thia boq when It will no longet be present to .) t -. __ .• -~-­
it i •. not the bactY whioh impress .. tbe image on the 80ulJ 1111. the 80ul 
i taelf whioh producea wi tb1a i taelf 111 th a r .. rkable 8\'d..ttDe88 '1IIld.ch 
tar O\1.'Utr1pe the e1Glmesa of the bod7. Jut U 800ft .s the bcH.\r 
appe&ra betON the .ye., i.P iDage 18 fotm.e4 inata~ 111 the 
.014 of the one .eelD« it.' 
When the soul seas., th...rore, 1t doee not reeei ... e the Urprea81oa1 
of the 'bot\r, rather tt pJ"O(luo" aottona C01'r~ to tb •• !mpresa10S38 
aDd it is aa.re of these aoticms !.nits own beiDa. AI Augu.tine puts Itl 
"ther>e :18 noth1Dg absurd In belt~ttg that, when the soul .ene. Its own 
monmente, or acticme, or operat1one, or honTer alee they ay be COJW'8!d. ...... ~ 
desoribed, do not eeeape 1_ attent1o .. • 6 !h1s, then, is what :1s meant by 
... ationa when the .oul is affected by an object, the soults not affected 
b7 the bod7, rather it 1, attected br tts own operat.i.cns in the bod7. 
~ De 0erlee1 ad Lttteae X~, 16, 33. pt lh. h67. !he t'ranslatton 
ie frcIm Peg18'1"S 1Ilir0l K: I~n.,· ~ed1anal std •• VI, 42. 
6 p.! Muai_ VI, S, 11) pt 32, 1169. 
... 
When the aout 1. aft_ted in some -7 by 1t. own operattou, the 
affection ccaes fram 1 t8elt not traB the bodT, and this takee plaoe when 
it aooomodatea iteeU to the bod7_ For this reaaon the sO\11 ia lea. 
w:1 til ,belt, because the body' is alwa18 a lesser reali t7 than the 
soul. 
~~--------------~ 
'lBE PHASE OF PSlCHOLOGICAL 
CltGANlZATIOI 
!he tbird pbue ot ft. A~1aeta 1rheoI7 of .... eopitlon .. 
be termed the phaae of peycb.eloztca1 ~at1 .. The Yitll ut1..-it7 of 
the soul in tJw ~_ of ... tiOlll ie. &ocord!.rJc to A~ the be-. 
g1Jl111ng of lmwl..... It cannot .. :ret lie ca1led. lmoIfledge. Ia p!. Lt!!!!t 
gbif£i!:. he i po1nta out that 1lI addiUoa to the .. eparte at the ....... . 
• e __ • whioh enable tl'8 tDdlV1du11 to knoIr 00101', atu1da tla ...... ~, 
and 80 forth, the-e are ft1aar qualities partaimrag to bod1es, the qualtt4et 
ot being lIIrge, small, ~ and~, wbioh the lDd1'f1dual doea not, 
p ...... ft b7 aDI' cme ... e. Such ...... ensOl"7 pereeptio. are ret.-red in the 
Ar1atotel1AQl ~ to .. oertain inner seDle to 'Whioh aU thiDp are reporte4 
fHII the fami11ar fiv. _ .. ea. 
A~ .b'e we able' \hen to dt.t1np1ah b;y ..,. one of the 8eDSe8 what 
to each, and what tll or oeJ!l'liain of tb •• erusee bav. in o..-.on 
amoDI them? 
F... that CaD be dtat1nguiahed 1ft _ ...,. ~ b:1 a clJ1."ta1JJ. inter101' 
....... \0 "Moh aU ~DP .... ref8ft"8Cl from· tho •• "IfII!T well !maim 
ti ..... ,_ the 'bI!tut ... a b7 .. proM •• by another he avoids 01" 
detd.ree that which be peroet..,. in .ees.agt for the one sene. 18 1n 
hi, .... b\1t; the other 18 1d.tld.a ldJa in the soul1teelt .... !h!a 'elWe, 
~ ... eannot. 'be called sight, nor ~ but aomethil'll e1ae wb10h 
prea1dea ~ all ot th_ 1ft OO'I1IIon.1 
1 De t4bwo Arb1tr:to n,~ pt 32, 12k3. fftnII.. laticm by Ric 




'!'hi. intar:t .. i ... eablea the" :bldl'W1dua1 not ol1l7 to p .. e1ve the tldags 
grasped b7 the ezternal ..... , 'btat a1ao the dUo. 01 thee. senses. Brute 
animals, too, ha_ tbb 1nte:ma1 ..... and 'b7 m __ of It thq avoid wbtlt 
i8 di8pleuing and pUNUe what 1. pleasing to th-. 
It 18 clear that, 8t. Aupatine ... A1I'are of the d1tterenoe 'between 
bare ... ticm ucl perception.. In J!, 9'!!!!1:tateAntmae A~ fD'A1ll1nee 
"fIIUW1oua elemeDtia of pezreept10n wbleb an not a:plic1t'17 deri.Tad tr. ... 
He potnk ou'tthe lact that perceptiOll deftrIe4 .. bare apprehension 'tv the 
soul of wba. atteota the ~ 18 not an adequate dettn1 tton. For one Wag, 
vision doeta DOt eO!e1n 0Dl7 of am immediate imap 1ft the •••• argan. It 
vision 'be r_trlcted te thieJ, the lDd1'91dual"woul4 see 1'10 110ft t,nan b1I 
U the qee .... to 8M cm:I.T thaN ...... th4!f' 8ft, the)" would .ee onl;r 
thaIIae1ves and nothing more. But since thq do not .- thalaselV!"'.. .. 
_t apee not ca17 that they laft se. there 1t'bere thq are not, ~ 
that the,. can ." ~ wheN th..,- aft not-I 
'1'he act of eeeing, theretore, 1mpl1ee 4stance or epat4al ref'C!fNUOe. 
In add1ti.ort the iDdi'ri.d11&l peee1we more than that "hioh at,ht alone sl ... 
For eDlIIPle, em. p __ i".. f'Ute, though the actual 1ma.p be that of 1IIIIOke. 
For that tire 18 not • .en, or heard, or eae11e4, or tasted, .. touohecl 
by _. yet, through the eight of .. ke, the soul b~ ...... of the 
f1:re. Wbile, thentore, thi8 &'II'U'enf!8. of the atml mq not be callecl 
an aotiV1t,. of the 88.e 'bela .. the body ba8 DO e:III:pW1e..,e of the f1l"e, 
,-et 1t 18 ealled lmodedge tbrough the .enae. bee ..... the presence of 
r:--------------------------~ 
33 
the ftre iu ...,.etect and ena'bl:1ahe4 tr. q experi. .. 'lhioh the 
bod;r bad, 4W8n though lt .. aD flXPerience of ... thiDa dUt ... t, tbat 
18 to _q, fltoa ,eeing 8caeth1!lg othtlr than the fboe.'-
It 18 therefore beoom.ng ~ng~ clear that Pel'f.'MlP~on is a 
1d.nd of lmow1edp throuch .ensation. But pe~t1OJl 18 ~ to 'bo\h .. 
and 'brv.1;ee. A~ ... __ , tor example, that ~. do&, wb10b 
reoogrd.s. bbI atter t--bJ 788ft, dippla,-ed fIlOl'$ than bare _ ... \1-. !he 
tact that. the do8 HCOer4sed hi ... ter 1!td1eates thie. The important po1nt, 
however-, ie that the dog laekect the human ohaftotmaUc of ~ that 1t 
~~ed h1.. raasteJf. 
It .1. n1dent, tberet ... , tbat ~ are two VPea of perception. 
perception 12 .. at1;,o .... and perception E!£ SBR~. '!'he lat._ type, .... 
to men and brutes, i~ I1Ol"e tha bfuoe e_t1~ !he tfll!ff4fll t1Pe. 
perception E!t. 1"&t1~ 1. propftP to.. This lJft'el of k:not4edge iIJ a 
rattcma11cwe1, not abared. .... 1:Arute.. ~, it do. llfN1ft the UN of 
the __ .. hav.l.tlg as ita objeot eenatb1e be1ng. It 1. \beH£ore a 1.-. 
level of cop! tie than 'lsbat of dinet couteaplaUon of etama1 aM iDC~ 
pWeal1'eu. 
'!'he basi. of this d1atlnct.1.cm 1. to be totmd in De Genee1 ad 
........ ...--
that be had been caught up ... the tb!Jtd heaven and paradil., wb.ere be 
~0J'ed an exper!ebC. DO 1IOI'da could describe, and that he oould not decide 
whether he wu in the bod.r or out. of the bod7 duriDg the t1.me of hie ec8tu7. 
3h 
A.-tiDe _8_ to 4~ ilbe _atlll of ft. Paul'. pia .. "out ., the 
bocI;v'f and .1ft the bod7" aDd to dt.eooY_ the me&1d,.. of '\he .\htJr4 hea ..... 
1fh:1ch st. Paul.... at. A~e 'be1f,Da '" det:t...ld.DI Qd m .... Uuc ~ 
tw- of'Vta1 __ ~, apUoltual, aDd intellectual.. \'he objeota of 
thea. three ~ are respeet1~ bcd1., SeeD 'by t.h$ eye., l.1lcene88ea of 
bodtea .... 'by tba 1Plr!' <!eiri1n.>. and 1m1ate1a1 ...... or ~ •• 
... "" the 1ftteUeot. 
It 11 the .econd type of vision., .sp1r1'-l Y18102lf" which will 
enable ... to ~ what S.e meant by p~t4.on p .. n;tts!!!!'*: !be 
~ of the acm1 tba,~t1_ ~~. ~s1on 11 the "ep1ri.'h.- l'h_ 
Aqut1M det1DeI thel'iQf4 !R1!!tu as -. 0GI"ta1a.~ of tbe 1014 1Dter1w 
to tbe DIS:ad, 1dae1n ~ .. of co~ objao" a.re ~.4 
1'heNt0l'tt, the :lace or U ...... ot • body produoe4 wiWn the .ou11t oallec1 
E!t! tal1e !IJI!,~ &ll4 the process of P ............. WfII!lt 1mt.ptII 1ft the 1014 t. 
deecr:l'bad b the pl'lrUe ~w '!!Ft-".6 
fJd.. IIBa:c:d.DI of ~t ... ~ in the tand.aology of Reo-
Platcm10 ph1lo.op~, t~ J:qun1ne, 1n!! C1Y1ta;te ».,7 attribute8 the 
dU\1aetd.on 'beWeen ~t and intellect to P~. Acc~ to A'OpIJt1ne 
• d 
4 !! Qenee1 !! I4.t,teraa nI, 9, 20, PL lb, b'l. 
~ ~, h, BJ PI, 3h, b.n. 
6 ~. 11, 23. PL 34, h63. 
1 !! ~~.'ri .'t p!! It 9. pt lr1. 281. 
~~--------------------------~ 
... 
then, 'R!!1: ~V8 &mow. .. 1eYel of copi U .... 00D80i0'll8l'lU8, i~te 
bef;weea bare ..... t1cm and pure 1nteUect4.on. ' \ 
Gile_ ....... \bat _ea apirittal '¥icon takee plaoe 8toDC with 
corporeal v181cm, it is the ordt.na:l7 tuDott01'J1DC of reproduetiy. imagination, 
or ... It..,-, or ot oO&1t.at1on in term8 of lmagee.8 
'or when an .jen 18 ... ", tbe .,.., aD :luge of it 18 1nmectlatelF 
produced 1n the sptr1 t. Btlt \hi8 repre •• utaUon 18 DOt perceived Ul'll_ 
we ~ ... 8JU .fItca the obje.' tlat we were IUiDl at. tbro'u.gh the 
... and tbd an 1Mp of it witb1a .. Mtll.' 
III De Uuioa It. Auguidne cd. tea .. an «IIII.'IIIP1e of PfIIl"08Pt..1.on 
..... I. 
E!! ra~ the ~ of a line of.,...... Be i. apeald.Dl here of the 
retenti .... faotar 1n perceptloa. Without the compr ..... of !2!t!~ a 'ftI'A 
could nw.- be beard, nor tor that matter. !lid. th«r a 1IOJNl 01' .,uable of it. 
A .,nable 18 a aoUlld of a oerWn daftt10a wlth 'a ~DI" 1I1ctd18 and ... 
It could not be ~ UDleee, at. the ... of the _ ... ti_ of hearing, tbe 
It....., ft'td.ned 1_ bea1m:d.tlfl •• well aa all the ~te atages. Even 
in 111. 'bf1eteet .... 14_ of ~ the .~ poetd.'b1e q1lab1. tbt 
IleIIOl7 s.e S. . lvect. 
"'1\ in hear1q the .~ .,.nt;b;:r unl_ ....... y help .. haw 11l the 
80ul t.hat moUcm made when the begS. ftI~, at the "ff1l7I ....... 
1Ihea .. 10.,. the beI1rrrd.a1 but the eDt of the .yUable 18 ~, 
we cannot ...,. ... have heard &nJtb1D8.10 
.... I. ~A 
8 011e0n, ! ....... ucU. • .! iL'~!t ~ A~ Pa-18, 56. 
9 !t OeDlllll !t Ut .... III, n, 23. PI, lb, h63. 


















































































































































































































































































































































viII10rl of the ... peee1viD8 18 ... tIIot. lP60iee of t.be bootI'!;~ 
ser:tSe is to tha, IPCllCiee of the ~..". wt40h the ..... is ~ ... ~ 
of the OM .... _t.i.ag 18 to the 1uae of the 'bods' __ bUshed in the •. .,. 
by lIhteh 1I1e pI. of the lI1ud t. torlled.12 
It shoUld be JIOted here tbat AlJIWIid-, Wlirc the te.na oolitatlDlt 
attachea .. ..." spec1.a1 JDeliUd.DI to :1 t.. It 111 • "we of tld.:fttc::tna in 1I'bich the 
ud.Dd gat.hera togf/Jtber ...uioua 4--- of ita exp«t1-.oe and __ a ~ 
aroupi:na of them.. The JI1iDd co __ tft:"" on a group of ......., ~, but 
thi8 aot.1.v1ty 1e 0Dl7 a prelude to the Bot of VDiaratand1:og. fbi. 18 
~a'17 bOt an an of abs"brao'U.on, JlOr. of 1nduot1.OIt, -tor the um.~ 1e 
not ct.s.'ftd ina .1»h a erouPiDl of'mel101"'7 oOJ:l'tenta, bat tM um.'f'f.!NI.l, 
obta1ned tNa the btgher "ri.fd.oa otete.rnal ~ .,. be applied b7 all 
intelleotual. j~ to .uoh a P"O'UPina.a13 
In the Id.Dth chapter of the ... book of De f:r1nL tate Augaatirte 
...... 119 _ I 
c1.er.tcr1bee a Hrl.ee of epecies whioh lucceetdvel7 g:t.ft rise to the lPee1e. 
in the act of eogtt&t.ton. !he lPeo1es, .. t..., of the ~ eenae 
object ~ the epec1es in the senee, which in tu'n1 gives rise to the 
speed.. 1n the memo17 aa1 finally the species 1n the aemor;r 18 reapoas1'b1e 
for the epee:f.ea in tJla ... of the .. ooc!ta~· 
In thle dt..atributt-. theref' ... , wheA .e MIb twa tbe apto1. of the 
~ aDd ar.nve t~ at the 8P801- wh10h CGDa8 1rlW 'belDi in the 
vision of the one oog1tatiDl, there Il'I'e found tour apeoiM 'bon, .. 
it w-., etep by step ODe trc. the oth ..... S1ncfJ tr. the speo1u ot 
It. 
12 !! ~ta~ .. n, 4, 7. pt bt, 989. 
13 lIo'crke, A!J!IW.!!t. ~ It. 1I~ 21la.. 
~-'--------------------------------~ 
... 
the bod)" Which :I.e peroeived t1:1eN ari.aea tbat wb10h ocmea '-'be in the 
.ens. of the oae peroei v:I.ng, aM tram this that .. bleb 0 .. 8 to be in the 
..."., _ and frca thte tbat wh10h OOlle8 to be ill the go. of the ... 
OOI1ta~ng. IiGl'lOe, the wlU OOIIb1ne., •• it ... ere, parent and otr8p1"'1ng. 
t:tnt, the epeet_ of the 'bodF w1t,h that 'W'b1oh It beg __ in the a ... 
of the bod7J and that .1&111 with that wtd.eh traa it comee 1»0 be 1D 
the JIleIIOl7, and ~, this alM. with that which 1. ~ b7 1t 1a 
the 1111_ of the ... oogt,ta'\1.Dc.lk 
"'0 repeat, tbtl 18 not art act of a~aot101ll1n the Ariat.o'te11an or ~ • 
. 
sertee, 'or !r1etoUe, p!lG'fl1 OODCaPta are deriyed f'J'OJIl 1.D80i7 ~s1 .. ,
bUt 81IOh" Yiew 18 tctN!p to Aup.stme. In Az4atotle" 6000_ the 'bc:Mb' 
and the pb;vatoal tIOI'ld act upon the soul, antt. .. has been po1nted out 
prev1OU817, Aqutft1ma tlcea not addt tbte. ~ .. e, tbe laat apecie. 
aentd.cm.ed • AupatLne 18 not an iatellJ.glb1e tON but ~ the prinoiple 
01 that ~ of -DlOl7 ~ wh1eh 18 ettMte4 ...,. oqi.t&t1 .. - lS 
It would. be 1~~ to know how tbe ..-..l nett .. 'int ........ 
or us1llledt in _cttatton are. pJ'OCluced. A~ Se 111_ on tht. point. 
H1. mad.rl1~ i ... til, and ~~oa1 ua1p18 fa, torr A.~, 
UJoidetlta1 to tbe J*'Ob1e1a tit ... .. 
In thtI ft1rl Prot .... CUM ...... \la, hit 1. ~, not 
111 the to .. t1e fit eOllO .. ta, 1::mt in the Ol'1tCllllria of t.rnth 0GDtai ... in thai. 
We 40 not _~ • ~ of the m.a .tId b 1 • ..-..l ...... 'tv' 
~..... obaffl"ri.. " l'1\1IIIbe\P of 1IdDdI with bod1:b' 87-' .. oatemplate. 
~\{b1. ~ " ... et whioh we det1 •• preo1telJ',u tv .. 
... .... DOt ..... , ... of .. pU't;J.~ DioIIl'. ml'ld, but the _tu:re it . 
3.h !! ~ ... II, " 16, PI. hi, m. 
1$ Bourke, A!I!!t.t.'. S!!!!'!!~ 23.4. 
--------------------.~ 
" fAlIh" to S. ac~ te the eWrM1 ,...0 .. 16 
I~ 1e .............. 't le'DIIIN1 r.t.Ottoaa are enUre17 ~t at ... 1b1tt 
~. 1a the ... wq u the ~ Of truth, c~. equal1:b7, and 
ll'Il'IIber. !'heir coatet come. trGa ta"".' a. 1atell.1glble 1cleu wb!ch the 
mlnd o~w. .1:Mwe iteelt are reteft"ed by t~ m1rKl to the se:aatd..OM 
and bqes obtaiaed t.Na ita ~e. with the ~ alld ld. th plvtdeal o'bjeota. 
It.,. be eaie! thlt _ is I'OOW 1a Pel'eept!OD, 'blt't 1e DOt der!wd frta 
.enRu.. •. Aa! 11_ ~~, the farther 1t ~e, i.e ~ 
conc-..ne4 with the 'reuoua'.autaben, aDd t .. of things., it bas no need 
of the P1I"GMI8 of .. ba~ tra part4cu.lar eenaau. ... 
Bft that eapao1 t.r of .... wld.oh u ~ 14th the t.rea1aent 01 
'~ aad ~ tN. ie, inflktett, rattcmal 1n tbat it 1.- not 
COIIIOll to ua aDd the 'beWta, bu\ ie ....... &8 it '1I8l"e. Ollt of that 
aU.-1 ~ of ...., lI1at '" which n are in co~t with the 
1DWl1gl'b1e ,ud s.-utabl.e ~ u4 "blob 1e deputed to biDdle and 
cU.reot the iater.t ... ~.17 "" 
It 1IJ 01 ..... tber1, that t.perception of • ...s.bl. objecte 11 
depend_t .. the activi. of intellectual ~ .. , and thi. in turn .. 
eternal truth., !his 11 in lGeepbc with A'tlpIttu t • v.I.. that the 1nfenor'u 
at an ti.mee ..,ect to the euper!or which acta upcm. it., fhe Platonism. 1a 
th1s ~ of lmcm'ledp 1. evidentJ A\1I'08tine 18 at all times reachtnc 
'lJpVrU"d, cHrecting hi. at'tent1on to the *ph ... of t1me1eas ent1ties.18 
It would be well. at tb1e point te a:andne at. !~wt. general 
I' 
16 p.!. ~l!. XI, 6, 9. pt la, 966. 
11 IW.d.~ m, 3, 'J PI, hZ, 999. 




attitude ~ the ..... ·1Dd the tb1llgs of ..... III tht8 _\taP Id.a 
r outltok 18 ~ Platad.o ill tibl .. oter, Be depreciates the 0".1"- of 
pDle in ~ 1I'1tb ~ IUld bDaWr1.&1 JI8Il1t1e., whU. a\ the .. 
time ablen ~tnt07 adld.ttbg that, bow1edp of .-aeib1e things u • 
pJl8Ctioal ..,.11 tv of:u.t.. Ltke P1..Qe he ~. 011 Snoreae1ng purlt1ga"' ....... 
of soul f:t.'toa the ~ fit tbe _ .. _. Iat, 1t ehou1d be re~, 
Augustine did raot adopt Platoldam ad notb1ftI ~ ~ he _. 
PlatoJd.o th .. _, but 1r1a ~ s.. ~lT the a~ of I&n'. 
~tv.t1 .a, beaU1tade. Sa the poeaeaslOll aat "fi81oD ot Ooct).f 
..... !hIwe 18 ehl¥ .. th.lDI. _\ t ... ..,.., 7ft, I lm.ew DO 
........ '.fhetm thiDC8 of S ........ be t ..... erddrel:y, ad, aa long ;. :~= ::tr ~ haw 0...... ..~ w1Dp 1M ~
Bu\ tru\h 1. tar ~ from the lIl1Dda of the ft1Jl UfIl.;1IIhO. 1'a"f'laa 
.... tar b theN ~ed.f~ tb.1.nk notb1ftI elle 
.... =L,wbat ...., peoe1 .... 1d.th •• fl.-e well JmoIm ~
of the boc1T. .. . 
HI.a a'tltwla te cl.ear>. .. should AYCd.d b_CII.f.ag a.orbed S.a the tempora1 
and chuclDI Wap of ..... Nth .. he .hft14 ooaHlltft ... em the etemal 
reaUt1ee ab4We h1Jnee1t. He 40etI DOt, hew .. _, ~ ~ the 
object. of the ..... , 1., ....... po1ated out in the f1r8t etapte of thU 
pap .. , tbe Y181b1e thl,ap of th1e world 1l'OUld .... -tual.l7 1_ bIJa to God. 
In cormeotion 1d.th hi. ~ on the value of the w.ap ot .... , 
l' Cop~ 1P;.~!! l!hU~ II, sa. 
20 SOlQs1J!l I, 1h, 2h., PL 32, 81h. 
21 D! V'Ulttt.at.t ~. 1, 1. pt la, 63_ 
14 
AugtUItiae ott ....... ~ o'blarvatt-. ~ phaJdutu Qd p ..... 
'fhen wha ..... uu JMIIOJI'T corrat_ f:Na the IIO\1cma of tbe..mtrld ~ 
'\0 bear on the passicms of tbe 'bodJ' ve oilled ~ ta Greek ••• 
ADd the lite of op1rda co .... in ba'f1zJg them Of th1Dp knoIm 
ud thirJp ps.roe1"f'8d, and nob .. lUe 1a at tbe 'fth.T en ..... or ~ 
... 1sqee of ilIaC-. to 1Ibtoh ... glve the __ pbaid;a._. 'or ItT tath8r 
I haft otten ... am .... 1D ODe 11&7, aad ., gt'andt.:thtr I have .,... 
-:c.... aJlOt.har wq- !he tlNt of these 18 a P~f the otJlep 
p ..!he t:s.ftt I t1Dl la .~, the 1ut 18 that "UOI'l of 
.,. adJIl bOft1 of thoee ... IIII!IIIOJ.7 ..... Th. on1T ~ tf# ell talae 
opintotlS u ... to hold Pbluitu1. or .p .... tflf" t!dDcs lmoIm, kftoIm 'by 
the senses.&«; 
It 1IIOU1d be ~st.1.ng at this point to -..mlne st. Auguatinete 
doctrine OIl .. ber, eepeo1all;y in connectloa 111 th k:aoIrledge of s«l8ib1e 
ob!ecta. WVIIber ~ bad a tuc1mt.ton 'fir Augustine, t .. he 
trequ.erst.'l7 ~ the notton of ~ 1. hi. wrtt!np. When reason 
aeu'Ohes the ...... and ~ ...-th, 1t fb4e that beaut7 alone 11 pleu1ng. 
What p1 __ • in beauty ls to.rmJ in fOX'll, ~onJ aDd 1n ~, 
~.U tfmraber is uot ~ an aeathet1. 00D8t1~ but is present ill 
aU thinp.th 
In the .1Xth book of De Uwd.oa Aucwrrt1ne on ... a rem.arkable 
..... J 
ama~. of &udi tcr.r .... t1on. He tak. u hi. ~1. the bearing of the 
tim 11ne of at. ~ •• 8 ... P!!! cr-tw. ~~ H~ th1e Une one 
recopl ... that 1. t is r~. aad tbat the mmibers cOfJl'bl. tut.1zaa lta ffJ1'lr 
23 !! 0Jrd1ae II, lS, la, PL 32, 10l.4. 












































































































































































































































































































































































exper1tmC1Dg..u.a ~ he is p1eued With the ~8l1tT or ~ or 
a1~.ed. _ \heir 4et.n. 
AugwrtJ,ne calls \bee ...... <a> totmdiUC mtl1Iber8 (~), 
tor the plpicra1 'ri'bratt-. 1a the·a1r are capable of Jl'UIIr8r1oal"'~J 
(b) heariq ....... (e!"'!£!!), ~ 1r1 the au4tte:r'y .... of the 
heaJ'er, (0) ~1n& ~ ~), tn.. J'Jvtbld.c JIOdulation of 
the wi_ of the apeabrr, (4 ...,. ....... (~)t the ~ 
COJlta1JIed in the ....,. after the ~ __ JlUJIl'ben ha'h • ..., (.) jud101a1 
....... ~l!V!MIa) ........ of ......... -.n 18 able \0 ~udp that a 
....... i.~. 
In determtm.ng the ~ or their ~e Augustine uaes the 
p1'inc1p1e \hat .rdttg 18 avperi. .. to .. made and tbIIt.t .n1ch ~udgee 18 
avperiOl" to tat .. Mob 1, 3~ In tMe ..,. he UTi ..... at the coaolUld.on 
tat the ~udio1al. l'Jl:IIIbeN would 'be fuat, followed by the ~ 
hear.tDg, ....,., and sOUdiug~. It 1, ~ ffta what bas been 
said about the .ture of .... t.1.on wh7 corporeal and lntUd.mate ~ 
~ .. J:'anked low ..... 
'lb& Mxt questton 1. whether aU of these ~ per:l.h and paes 
...., ., ~ scae are laatiDl_ He ia not qu1\e 8'I.Jr8 that he should 8q 
that tbe judio1a1 JlUJIl'ben are ~. 'but he 18 WIt7 d.n.ntte in ttaYina 
that the ot'flelt tour tY,pee of IlUlIben are IlOl"'ta1. therefore, be ~ 
ful'ther to discover wbetheI" arqtbiDg DlCIh emelld than the judic1a1 JlUJIl'ben 
can be toad in the balm eoul.!a deo1d_ tbat there 18 .. Id.xtb aet of 
~. 'Wh1ch he cans the ~ ill the reaHZl of man, .. 81Ipll' a\1oal 
~------------------------~ 
.. 
18 based _ the tact; that the ftl'diet, as 1t were, of the j'ld101l1 ~ 
is eval .. tec1 by .... I1fJre hiM_ 1ltR'be1-8. !he judicial ~ take delight 
11'1 the "'''8, 1mt to 'be del.1ghted 117 s .. aa4 to e'ftluate by r __ are not 
one ad the .... tblng. Ieaeoa 1Ib1oh ie plaoed __ th1.. delectation .,.nnot 
right1.7 31Idp or the .. berI be1w 1t Wi~ theM ~ of rea ... !bt • 
.u.th ld.rd of ~ .-uld l"i~ be eal1e4 jdo1a1 aDd all the otbeN 
.e..,.,.. fhe ~4'd.otal ~ PtOduoe the ........ of pl ......... 
d1splea8Ul"8, ~ the judicial ~ of ....... ewlute this .tmft0U8 
.....,...... AugwsUu" no hee1tatiOl1 in .nil'lg this 111gb_' 1t:Uw1 of 
numb .... ~ aad 1stImlta..,le. !beir.:I:T poaaible8OUl.*Oe ia tbe ~ 
and 1IInt1table God. $ 
It 18 true then tlst 1IUB'lber, ~ .. and untt71n eeutbl. 
objects OQ be apPJ!eciated by the m1Dd. When the eo1d lmoIf8 some eeDeible 
object it ie .... 1m1lat.ed iD 1ta ~ of maber to the «aper!enoee of the 
bof.tr 'b7 .... oorporea1 obj sot or tGl'OfJ. Applying the tbreete1d cB:d.ld.on et 
sense 1mow1edp to AugueUne'. theo!7 of DUmbe8 it 1. lNIIJested that in the 
phase of coJ'P()l'e8l reoepti_ the IOtIl'lCU DB ~ COl'lril tu:te the occu1on of 
the bare sensation. fh .. ~ do not act em the soul, t~ ..... tlon 1e 
:never putt .. n.t.httr 1t 1e an aotJ:ri.qr or the sout. Reacting aga1nat the 
phraioal impaot of aOUDd are the bearing r.wm-., fir, u .ome commeIlta1iozoe 
..... 1&te, coDbontiDg ntlAbeJt8. In the act at hear!J1g, J.llIIlbeftJ are not 
••. " l1li 
L5 
prot.iueed. 111 the ~ soul by those which we perceived in eC'UDd.. For the eoul 
cannot be stabjected to the boc\Y""1d.Dg and imposing ~ on 1t. In the 
second phase the soul react. 'ri.tann it 'beoomee aware ot the expe,:r1eJlCes ot 
:1t1 boq, beoauae of the d1:tt:tou1ty It1Jelt exper1 .... ~ .ott.. !he 
~, .. active ~ reaet to what:18 happerd.Ds to the body, 
makf.1lg the soul attenttve to 11;e .. OPfJINtion. AM .t1-117 1ft the t1d.r4 
pluG the ~tYe ... t1Ctn8 prod:ueed by the HU1. are recorded in the tora 
ot D!lII1lOl7 DUJIlbers to glft .. ~f whole ilDage, call1Dg on the ju4101a1 
~ to take delight in or .utter pa1a. 
... 
!be ooDCl.ud1ug aeot.loa of th1, paper w:Ul be d~ to the taak 
or '~1nc .t baa bee • .u (It St. .A.~ •• doctrine of lmoIrl.edp 
. 
through the ..... tollowed bJ' a nggestioa as to the situatina of Me 
dbcWiae .. ~E.~' if. eeuu, followed. by a auapetton as 1;0 the 
ai tuatiDl ot h18 4Get.lr1.1u the ocmted. of hi, wbole p~, and. end1_ 
....... . 
with a 'brlet eam1uat1on of the iDflueDCe ot hie doctrine .. "later med1asva1 
phll.oaephen. 
It ODe ..... to uk tor st. Aupst1net a ep1tcmae or pId.l.osGPb¥, the 
I'" -#I" • 1IOul.d tmdoubtedlJ' be giYe1l 1ft Aquattne •• own words, 1t~!D 
1h-4MC callA ~bIIt.nd1 rd. •• n"'tua ~t.ltl !hie pauage Utdi_ ... 
det1D1 te P18'P08ebeld.ad aU b!.. philoaopbioa11n'ft8tigatton. Auguat1M 
ra. seek:irJg truth, not .. a IIQ8t.eJa of p!d.1olopb;y to be .tudied, e1abo.ratect, 
and ret1~ with nUllberoue nbt1eU_, 'bu.t ... ~ peacma211' __ Min 
bi. own 11te. lt$ bimseU bad realized the ~ aDd df!lllPl1r of akepticillt 
and .. a1fIlreot the Med of a pb11oaop!v' to eecape these d.anpra. 




... in the Lat1D .... latlGD of Vlotcllrimsa. ~ hi. COD •• t.on he read more of 
the !!!!!!fI ... caaentaton 8llggGstinl that perhape be read thea in the 
or1ginal Greet-$' But it __ the tirat 1Drpaot of Plotimts. thought at IDa" 
wh1.ch __ the deoieive one. What ~8ed b:ta ~ aDd did :Il1iOre tbatl 
~ elee to prepare the ,.,.,. iatel1eotually tflr his convsre1on was the 
sr.t degree of ........ wld.ch he fo1;a1d ~ the teaobiDP of Plotin'u 
ad that O'f the .SOriptures .. exp1a1JJecl • It. A.mbroee, part1cu.lar~ the 
gospel of St. JoIa. It .. their .~ that God 1_ ·Sp1r1t and altogether 
illml.ter1a1, as ~ 80 1t'ell aplaiu, wh10h l1"...tett bill freD 'Ma!d.ch.n 
atelialtflm. 
~ after hi. COJwW8ion, and proba.bl¥ at the actual time, M 
.. elearll' ~ of oerta1n ~ d1tt....,. ~ P10ttrda 
!feo.ooPlateld._ and Obri.sttant't7.. A:quatiDe $peaks or thee. dlftereneee and 
~ relatioa of h18 own thought w that of P1otU\Ul 1n the a~~_ 
But he ..... abm:!oned the '9'1_ that .1;here as a great ~ of q:reemeat 
......... Plot:t.tra. and Oblteti&J) ~ &lid t .. tld.a reaeon .... ~". \e 
al.l..ow b18 thought to be 1at1ueuced ", Plct.fJm8 in lIIiUV' i~ ... wlwa 
olEIarlr det.!.fted 11m1ta s .. b7 the authority of !oripture interpreted • 
'lrad:t tion. Speald.ng of hi. debt to the tfeo..PlAtord.., he eqa of th_ 
fhe.y ... ~ the t.lxed. lbUng. aDd ilIdeteotable \'rUth. 11Jhere ald.de 
an the t ... of all orea'tUrelT th:lDPJ bat they .. it from alar, tbeT 
. S' A. a. !rJIetJtorsg, I~t1_ to . .A.Ie1at PhUoe~ weatmtnater ... lfU'11aM, 191&9, 208.· - j j - ., 
6 ~onteas1!!!1 nI, 9, 10, PL 32. 740. 
h9 
ea, bft tfteu. 08111Pi1'll. ~ 1q 1n fIft"OI', ad .. to that IId.Ihty, 
ineftable, ad bl1nM poa8e.s1on they found not the wq.7 
!he bard.o difference between P1o\i.ml8 altd Auptri,ine ia to be found iD their 
approach to ra'Wra1 tbet4ogy. Aoeord1ng to Augustine and all C~ 
thee 1s a d:lY1d:lng line be'tnEm Go4 on the OM aWe, ODe in .. !r1nS.ty'tIl .. 
81lS11e, sel.t...aiaU., ~., ad em the other aide, all \hat 'Which, 
jbecauae it has but. ~Ye4 ~, 1. Rot God - 'betIween Oed and all. 
that is ..... W b7' Ooct.. Aoeord:1tlg to Plot1J:l'U tM d1~ llDe .... 
I~~"''''''' the OM anda1l \bat la be~ ",. the One. Sinoe noth:iDg earl begn 
1 teelf, wtaa' tlJe One begets his to be oth .. than the Oae, thtlftfore, it ~ 
of nee .. i tr.'" mul:t.1ple. ma appUee __ to the InteUeot whioh i. the 
, .. ;1" 
highest Plot!.rd.e pd.. !he Plotintaa dS:n.d111g line tbua cute ott the 0., 
~ 1. tbe onl;r ~ottea prino1ple, trom all the begotten lI'tlltiplie1t7, 
. , 
. tbat 1s to .a7, t.rca aU·~·tbe ren. In all the net are to be to'tmd the 
Intellect, who 1" the Ant god, toUond 'by the av,pree Sou1, ... !a the 
aeoODd pd., theD all the ~ sods iDC1'l1d!ng the huaD aoule. 
!hue at the ou.tset there 18 a radical d1tt ...... 1a t.h& 'f1ewa of the 
two... And t_ A.'QIUtiu t.here ia \his added dltt1c.ml:tn how to bridle the 
In:f'1ai te _taplV8!eal cbaa be'tnEm ftH1a who fa- aDd man, the ..-ture, .. 
d1tt1eu1. wtdeh Ploti.rma did net.. ezroouDttr. A.upsti_ thnah\ he ao1vect 
the d1:tt1cu1. when be read the gospel of st. 101m. 1Bto the ~ of 
111 I M 
P1e\'1mJa. tfll! be .. that the Nul of an. thouah 1t "bears wi __ • or the 
l1.ght,. yet 1 teelt -is not that light, bat ·the Word of God, being God, is 
r~------~-----
So 
that, tlr\te l1pi that l1cht.th fm!/I!.7 man that oometh tato the 'fI'CII'1d.ttS 
When Auguatt1De turDed. to the teak or d.e8cr1b1UC man he f'ound. 
ld.mselt ill a ft~ ~ poa1ttoa. "I., til :LnheritiDg the pbilosopbioa1 
lI'Orld ~ Plate. he bad taUa. heir .. Plate'. -.n. ... man acoord1.ng to 
Plato, ... DOt, .. subetamt1a11Dd.en of bodT IU')d soul, he .. _ .. ntt.&ll¥" 
8O'U1. !heNtore, iD8teaci of eay1Dg that mIUl bat a .aoul, 1t _uld be more 
002."1"e0t t.o ~ that .. 1$ .. 11.111, that is to ea.,.. an lntell1geDt 1nte1lJ.g:lb1e 
and ~ 11'9inc ~, "Mob, thoUQ 1t 1'lapperI8 to be eon,toiaed. ... 
.. '*'1'; .. alwya ed.ste4 bet ... it and ts lQ.ttmatel:y desttned to ou\l1ft it. 
Ia Plato .... wrda, .. 11 •• eou1 wr1ag a boCtr,.' but he i. no 1l1O'l'e b1a 
bodr' thIm a .... ta the teal he ... 10 the ... of the dlttiou1ty te 
thie. ~ to Plato ad .,. Ploti.lNl, to be .. p~ 1ntel11g1b1e. 
U~ a:nd immaterial .. ta1'loe .. to be ..... :th:aul 8OU1.e are then 80 
JIt&D7 pde. A'flIUiItine,.r oOlll"Se, ... tbat this was untl'u.&, beoa ..... e :1i1 .. 
OJriattan pJd.10e0pb7, flU iD ., way beloap to the div1ne 0l'der.11 He 't,)e.. 
11 ........ ~ Christian doee, that the 'Ihole MIl 18 not aou1 .,., but a 
~te of anl. aad bod:r. !be reas .. set t«>rih in the second chapter of 
this paper lake tlr1s ntf'1c1entlY cleG'. 
Auguett.rle doee not, 'like the Ariatnel:1aD1, define the soul as the 
E ... of the body, but, l1ke the PlatoJd. . , Ieee it as • separate, iDdepeDden\ 
... 
and oomplete $ptri tual ~. though adapted by God to tba .ru..t1cm of 
u.ed.n8 &rid ruUna a 'bod,y which d1st1qu18hes it t.r. other ep1rlte. Be det1lle8 
JlI.IUl .e • ftticma1 soul ~ w l"Ul.1.ftg, «II' a1ll.Pll' hIl'riDe • bod7. Ill ..... 
J.cnoW1edgo !~ ~ that the .CN1 acta 1n a Platomc and not 1n .. 
~lian JJIIaner, that 18, it percei ... the k:I:t.oWab1e 01:>3801; aot1v~, and 
does not, like • An8toie11an eoul, paasi~ J'$Cei .... 1mpreas1ODS tram wtd.eh 
by arl elaborate prooeea, it .'b~cts ita ooncepts. !he.oul t .. the PlA-
ton:tete and r..- Augt18t1ne ia never paaflJive and 18 ~ ~ &tfected by 
the~. It 11 al'W8J8 uti ... aDd cJMfllllft, ust_ th$ body' and 1 ..... _ 
orp!lI tfll! ita 0Im p1D."P08 •• 
It !aet1dent that ft. A~f. aeoOf8lt of ~t4.on 18 
~ ",. the M .... of the soul. and tte relat.ion to tbe ~,. !be 801Il 
18 who117 dilt ... , ill ~ ,.. the bod7. In o~ to the bocJr, 
1t ia 8!mp1e. while bei.DI J)l"G8e11t .. a ... bole 8Yel7Wbare ~t the bodf. 
For A .... ttu, the bo47 'belap ezrKre17 to thepl\Yld.Oal order. Ita parie 
ohange aJ1d deeay. AlII'UtiM~, in ~8ttng the t.o ~., 
that the 8OU11e al.wa78 aoti'ft, the 'bod;y ~ p .... i:I'.. As a :reeu1t of 
th1a 'Vi_ It 1$ impoae1ble to ~. the bocJ;y as maldna .. 1mpreea1oa _ 
the aou:a. .. thov&h the eou1 "... au'bjeot to the bodT. Por, ~ acta 18 
a1wa.JB lION emeuent tbaD that wbieh it aote ora. 'the soul, active .. it 18, 
u1at.ee a oomple'tel7 pua:1V8 bod;v. 
It tonon troll thia that A~ 18 forced to adopt &1'l -acu ... 


















































































































































































































































































































































be1ltg large or _31, which are DOt p.-o.lved by ..., .. .... Thee. ~ 
"-a17 peftepU .. .,.. ntelli"red bJ" A'fII\'I8t1ne to -. oertatn ~ .... te 
whtch all w.. are repo.tt;ed tr. the fiYe ...... U fht. OO1IIOll1nter1w 
_ ... 1. ~ in ani_la ad 1~ U through tb1e ... e tbat ~ am_l avo1d1 
what 1. bBNtul .. pUl"ll\188 what 1. 'Ueta1 1;0 1t. 
t.1\ ~..,t;! A~.~ A~iDe al"ld1Ml 1'Bl'10_ f4~ of 
, .,' ( .' 
peIIOapti. W'btob are DOt dwiYe4 1lra .... t1.. 1ft th:t.. ~011 he t:1rft 
c.tettnee ..... ttoa .. 'bare appreMDs1cm by th •• oul or .t aft .. the bod.7. 
S .... D.\! !I!! .. ~ .... phD,J!!!! Plt!- ~!!2!!.lU A~ 
baed!atel7 po1nta out that 1t !II ktelre ~m-rat .... an 1Iolated ~ 
I~ HI'taia dittioulU. wll1 ariae. Be.howe that ~ does DOt 
", •• t 0D'lT of aa iRlIcUA.te t._ b the .... ~ It. JIIUri 1J:Ie1ude 110ft 
. than \hie it the ld.:v.tdua118 'tio .ee -.r. than ble .,.., t .. d18t&uto. tIP 
epatial Nt ....... ill 1a.Pl1ed !It idle act of Mellll_ X. add!.t1oa .. p.-calv • 
.... .... tha' whtoh dIht &lou 11,.... "fII! ~J.., -... p .... i.,.. t.1.H 
thoqh the aotul 1map 'be- tbat of lIIIGke a.l.ne. PerceptS.., t.beR, te a ld.n4 
of lmcIIr1edge t!Itoqb ..-aU.. In addition to the iuge whtoh ~. 
the brpreoion .. the ..... et the bod;r, .~ alae 1. p1'eI1IIIed .. 
W~ A\1gU8tiae cite, the factot ~ AI aa eauaple of ~ not 
laiewn 1'7 .... 14.. -It 18 OM thiDg to ••• .u.s lfmIe:r, ~ to ... 
tbat 1ibB,y 1l"OI'.-U It 111 ~ ... NlCN8&17'to alter the c1etfJd.Uoft .... bat. 
13 .J!!. ~ M.1d.'W1. II, 1. 8, PI, 32, 121$9_ 
1h !! i'!!!!l!!!:~ 4!1!!1. 23, PL )2, lOSS. 
15 !t i!!!!&ta~ !!!!Ie, 2), pt )2, lOS8it 
... 
A. Carre ezpreasea itt .!here 1s .. ' ...... wb1.oh 18 an impression O!l the 
bodT or wh1eh the Jd.nd 18 bf!rrel;r (p!£!!') aware without the interYentton of 
.. other tactor, E'reI7 1IIprenton on the bod7 of which the m1Dd 18 bare1J' 
_re 11 tie f'!!'!I!!!; but ~ .... 11 DOt 8'1mp17 w.a.,,16 
It !a tberet ...... ..,.. to cB.8t1ngu1_ two twa of p."epuozit 
~. I • • \1._ and i!!!S1;io i£ !!!!'%2!- BreD the latter wbloh 18 
o..a to .. and autwde 1.1:04 ..... thIm ban apprliberJ$1on. . Ant! ~. 
pereaptton ~ ~, 80 ~I. A~ did not clear_ f1I! t'tallT 
deftl.ope tb.eae na-'d.cma. !hey alJaplJ- :fJId1oate th~ t..-1 .... cteri8t4CIJ 
ot al-....,. kacJIr1ec'tgtt aDd, ttll '1JIWI'GUwt, th:l.a la -.re17 a step in ~ 
uoent to reality. 
!he 1Ia'I:\, p ••• of t;be 4_~at 01 ~ ... genEll'll&1 s.a... -
te attn .... ~ treated. !he probl_ of abetraotion lad reooplt1oa 
of c--. flUl1iUea to. the PllI'P08e of pred1oaUon 4 .. not art .. tor 
AuguU-. He IIP-ke ., 1eltcth of the -r' 1D wb1eh the 1maaw ot tbl..np 
penetved ",. the .... .".. ~ in the....,.. 8_14011 ~ ... 
spMlee 01 ctAl'pOl84i1 tb1np. and thee. tapa are tormect in t ..... :7. 
rt.,1,.. tbe ~o !!I&ta1.'ItU 18 torJlleCl ftw the IIfIIIO!7 tapa. There 18 
DO bS.ut. of .betraoti_ Sa tbe .Qt1~l1&n _5, ",. wh1CIb ~ ~ 
an der1ftd tn. a .. e iIIpr.8I1d.ona, to be tound 1n h18 wn1dJtga. 
On the ODe haDll, ..... UOllU ~ tor kIM\Iw1edge of'thinp. 
On the other, ... ..,. peroeption illpl1ee general Dat10D8. Bu:b ~ th1a, 
1 1 
SS 
1t .. , be admltted, it. 1s dUt1cult to diaCO'VClan.y turtber payoholod-ea1 
aooOUDt. 18 01l.80D ....... , paycho1og1eal ana~1s is, tor A ... tiM, 
1De1c1eDt&1 to the pftJb1aa of t.:r1tth.17 It 1. fr_ this point of new that 
hi. fttete1'lCe8 to general 1dMe 1m1It be 1n~ 
The q.at1OD of the relationship of eons. bowledge to the 
pld.1osophT of AuguUne as a whole IfAT be aum:med. up in tbirI taamlfII"l :1 t ill 
part of .. vast proof 'flit the «X:S.s\eDee of God. In 0l'dEtr to ~nd this, 
one must recall Aupstine's attitude toward 1caowledge. It ie to be sought, 
not f'cIr purel.7 uadtnic p~, bat in order to poeeees ~ bappi .... 
WUe beatitude. Van teela his lasutf1c1enq. he ~ out to u object 
gr_" than b.i.maelt, all object which can br1nI peace and bapplness, and 
lmOwlec1p of that object :1a an eesent.ta1 cond!. t.1on of :1 ta ."-S.~ lie 
.... ~ in the tunet:l01l of an .... bapp1MaSt It 18 cmlI' the '\d.Se 
man that tan be ~ happy and 'Wi8dca postulates a ~ f4 the tru~ 
In De Beata '9'1. Augustine s.,. that DO one ia happy wtlo does not poe ... 
- -
..... t he .wt ... to poee_, .. tlst one who 18 .. ldD« ~ but baa net 
7ft tound it, CUMt. be said tI!) be trul.T baPJ)7.18 Aupat1ne ld.mee1t HUCh\ 
te twth aDd to'/!' b1m this meaat Oh:r1at and ClIri.8t1an ~ 
In 'tU"ioue WC'II"lca at. Aupat1ne outlines b1s aacent to God. III 
l!! ..,.Li_hel_' ... o AJ'bi trio he deaoribes the startiDl point, that man 1a at least 
! t1 
17 Gilaon, I~1on ! lllt;ud! !! s,atnt A!I!!!i!J 217. 
18 !! ~ta 't~, 2, 10, PL 32, 964. 
S6 
lJDderartaDding, t. the fa.ct of e:d.etence weu1d not be ev1.dent unlee_ he Wtl!II:'II 
alive, and it 1. oleat' to b:1m 'that he ~ 'both the tan of hi. 
a1stene. ad the fa'" that be 18 UT.f.rc. This 18 tbe to'lllldatlon tfll! the 
aeoent to God. 1fall ... carta1nV ot this ,.. tnn.er ~., trca •• U-
ooneo1ouamess. Avpst.i.M l'1e'III:t .. lid .. co~ objeota. Be .. ....u 
ant-e of the tact \bat .. 18 able to ~ •• h.iJa8e1t in Me j1ldguaw 
oo ..... n1ng the objects of eeu. aDd he kDw that objeota apprehended by' tbe 
.... did :DOt ooran.ttute the ~ obj .... of the lnwan 11ltell..ect. 
H'~s, he ~ theee ~ objects .a aJl e:a:ta. Mrltal ItartiDl 
pQ1nt fit the lOul's uoct to 004. It 18 true that obj" of .... aN 
... ntia11.,1ilUtable and are tar ltwa tdeq:oate JlUliteatatiotll of God tban the 
aoulltee1t, ,.t an 18 depeDd.ent. on tbe SeMel tw much of bt. ~, 
and Auguet41\8 d1d not, by .. ~. adopt a p .. ~ akep\1ce1 attitude 
~ auh objeots. 
!brough 1 te boaU;r ..... the 8Otl1 baa the p..- of pene1v1.ng 
~oal objects. lt 18 able to knoIr 1_U, and t.hiDIII wh10b thouah 1:1ke 
bod1. are not tbelaaelWIJ eorporea1, and tinall7 1t Sa a'b1e to lmGIf obj .... 
whioh •• nei __ bedi •• 1'lO.l" Uk. bodl-. these are tbe l'1t'IXt ateps in 
Augustine" uoct. !he entire treud. or .lupatinef • ~ fit lmrM1eda-
1. towa:td the region of 1autable oertainty. !'he rel.at1'V'lty .t .... 
P8l'Oepticm requires the reculat1ft pomy.r ot tho1Jght tJr judptm't, and that 
which judgea 18 al.,.. npffl'i. to that which 18 jtaclpd. h aoul. o~ 
the impNeeiona of the .... , 8UCh as the bent· appearartOe of AD oar in 
_tar, by re1' ..... to a real! ",", the ph18ioal object, whioh 1a 1cnGwn 'by 
thought. When the mind j'Ud:lea the truth of appe.utanees, it ooutantlT appeale 
• to pr1nc1plee wb10h aN untouched b.r the 1lUilabU1 tv fit· '9le1b1e w..... !be 
~atlon of 't't1eM pr1DC1p1ee leadI to the di .... .,. at an i~glb1e 
etruct ... in the 1J'8l'1d. 
To &pppoaoh the .. pr.1no1ples one must be able to ~z •• ~ 
3~, C81"tsa1a OI"l:'er:I.&. A t.....s.te CIl"SIJple ot .A.'Ug\18tlne 1. the e1aaa ot 
_\hemat.1.ca1 ideas, prlM1plea of ot'd4tr, J'~, aad~. Jlathellattoal 
ic1eaa an tw- or be1ng which are not subject to e~ the.r an e..t.a1DJ 
they are not ~ on the .. ture fit the mind 1Ibioh ~. thai. 
!Ire reuen ad truth of ~. 18 present to all who reason, 80 tbat 
f!I'na7 O4IIPll_ 1Dd1v.1duall7 tn. _ apprehend. 1 t with hi. reana .an4 
~J and OM: 008 it rathtW' a ... 1l.7, a.nother w.tt.h ... 
d1tf1O'1l1t7, atUl another eaa DOt do 1 t at all. al;\'houp noW1~1'lI 
it ottflft lwelt ~ to an wbo oan ptQp 1t. nor 'When paroelved by 
_ one 1s it changed fir al:i:ered tw tbe nutriment, a8 it 'W'eJ'e, ~t 1ta 
peNeiver, Dar dou 1t cease wIlea .CIll$ ona 18 4eee!:ved in 1 t, bUt he 
18 80 JlU.Ch the more in G'Nl" the lea8 be 8e&8 1t, 1ib1le it rema.1n8 
tne ad lIhole.U 
Swen ad ~a are ten, DOt ~ ntnr wt ~ Be poi. out t., that in mat..heJ.raat1eal ca1ou1at1ou it 18 poeaibla to traDlOeDd space a. 
time and predict reAl_ te1nt1nit,'. ~ do". peroeive this, t~. 
A~ aaD, .for no •• has peeeived all the ~ by t.rlT ._a of t.be 
bod7. .. • by what .. ~tl_ 18 80 certain a tnth of ~ to be c~ 
. . 
plated eo taithhU.y through oountlea. a_ben aoept b,- aa ~ .. Upt 
which the o~ ..... do .. t kD.ow7tJ20 
19 J!! J4.~ .b'bitr1! II, 8, 20, PL 32, 12Sl. 





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ita cnm mutab1l!t,., 1t diaccmn chaDge1e.e truth wbleb trazI804llDde the soul 
aM does not. depeftd on the ~ thu it is led _ Qod.2$ !hi_ vi_ 18 
cOl2t1aed b7 & pa_.&e in one of A1lg'Q8t1net • ee:rmtma where he sben the m:nan 
"14 questiomng the tl11np or sense and hearing tbaa cont ... tbat tM 
bea'llt7 of the \'i8ible .... U 18 the cr8&t1011 aDd retleotion of ohal1pleea 
!eaut.Y, afteJt which the soul proceeds ~. diaoovers 1 welt and reali.M 
the superiw1t7 of the 8O'Q]. to the bod7. "1Iea .. theae .. tb1ncs, ~ 
t.h_. ittfestigated them both, and f01.Uld that each 18 mutable in .xl." !he 
~ndf theef ... t'iI'Iding both bod7 and soul. to be _table pea in searoh of 
...... t 1s iDlrMtable. "Ald til. they arrived at & la2cM1edge of God the Creator 
'by ..... of the thiDp whioh Be bu C'.w.,,26 
!he 'V'1 .. ot 8\. Aup.atine OIl the relation of soul aad bOdT exeroiaed 
• protOUDd inn,.. • ..,.. subsequent. medift'll. and later cathoUc thought, 
aDd 1 t i. the .... wi til naard to his t~ of s ... lmovledge. All empbas:t.e 
_ the ep1l"1~ .~ Of un &. dUtinet frcII the material sUe 1s to be 
. 1,,\ 
found throughout ht.. wr1 tlngs. Part1C'1:llarlT notewcrtb7 i.e the I3enteDoe 
eonoludiDg the D1nth book of tbe Ccmtees1ouea. He had just given a touching 
, III 
account of his moth..,-. ll.1nees and now signif1cantlT... tfht boll' aDd 
de't'out aoul wu f':reed frOIIllts bod7.. E'fer sinoe It. Paul. tOU11d the ·law 
of his memb ... fighting ap.1nIn the law .r 1d.s spirit" and &eked that he 'be 
released -£rom the bod7 et thi. death,tt Christian .... t.1.oia bad emphuls8d 
25 Cu. ... l~tnd.t101'1! :&~Etud.e!! H1~ A!C!st1ne, h9. 
26 ~ .. , 2hl, 2, 2 and 3, ,. pt ,8, U),. 
.. 
tbt pPeri.at"1Vof the aoul. we the bod;y. It may be Mid that st. AUg'WJt1ne' 
treatmetrb of the topic G'IIN1Md. .. deep, albe1 t perJapa ~. latlUfllJOe 
upcm apbi tua1 wr1 ten like St. 19aU_, tdIo b1d8 the flIIXfd.!'C1 tum 1b ld.a 
§R!r1tu1 ~1e!l "OO1'l81der our eCNl1n this cOft"lJpt1bl.e '*'7, .. it .... 
1ft a prl80n." !he til_ rtme .tbrough al.mo8t all of Cbr:1.uan uoet1oa1 
~11 
,. . appraima~ two eentu1:-i- after the death of A~ DO 
pregre •• 1rU achieved in the atw:1y 01 sense knowledge. !here are 88'f'eN1 
tiprea Whee. ~ are little ...-th notiDa who 1aterNned chro~.ur 
b ...... A~Jle aDd JoJIII 8cotva ~ w.ae.1u of Ecleua .. .. 
P81Oholel1at, a con~ f4 It. Aupet1D.. C1audUzras .... ,. 1fJ.'IOte 
De ft.ata ~J It. loba "--- pNHDW !! f¥e ~J .Al.n1a 
preduce4J)e Batt ... Ani.__ But tbI pbU080pbical aepeot of the queet1cm of 
.... n", 
•••• ~ wa. lvce17 1~ __ 1a the chapter .. !! .... in the 
~d1a of Rhabaa __ 0Ile tl.nda· the a1pi~Ob ........ t1oa, "!here 1. 
n.u. to be .. 1d ~ the :f'uraou'ona of the tive ....... a.1 .... 
of the probl_ .. reanD4 Oldy 'b7 .John sootua Jrl ..... 
Sootue ia 1a ...,. retJPeo ... leo-P1atordat, and he J'8t .. to 'Plato 
th. "Greatest 01 Pb11oeopheJ1a." He belt .... with Plato tbat the aoo1 18 
the prinoipl.e of tu.D aottv.lV, ard of aensatlon a. wn.28 Jlt _78 little 
21 _...."., -''UgUIt1M oa SeDAtl=," at!!!d!r.D !t!!!!1!!!!!a XV, 8. 
28 . 3, lS, PL 122, 1!9, ...... 


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































&0\ ot ... aUoa.-,J. 
1.'he .1t1t1...,. of Augutifte'. th..,- 011 1lOdG1"Jl ~ b not 
~ta.nt.. But the l'I2Ode'.ra zoead4r of A~ earmot taU to be impressecl 
by the etr1ldl1I ualog:i 88 b ..... hta P81Cholog1oal aethod am that of 
~ PIQ'Ohctloc!8ta. .Joth oft. wbat m1ght be called tbe e:a.p~ 
11Ierlta1 ~h, .. 1tI ..... det b td.s ~.tment of tbep~ or 
.. tentlOJl ad ina~ 
w ........ 40 DOt lltIu" peopleepeald.na Mar \la, not beoaU8. the 8OGl. 
1a -' MUve,. tm.t beea •• tbe ....... f4 the 1mpreIIsi .. 18 len81H14 
bJ' the .,taU_ of the HI4 'bet.Dc I_lilted on ... other object. Bat 
it the tmprUllicm. r.aw, it wU1 ftIIId.n iB tbe ....,., so that .. 
.... aDd JI'eIl1se that we ..... 31 
!Jme, l' 1I1gbt be~. AlJIV8t1ne t • tI'1eor7l.OtOmltatw 
o~ PlY'Cbo~1.c4 P~. 11ke the aetJ:r1_ fd the 8'l1b-e01'2801_ m1J:I4. 
oa the ..... hand, it it .. ba .... '0-. the occaa1. of 8l'!NII' to oertI:U 
lee ••. phlloaopbsN who Jt.1..ftRdentood hi. 878taa, 1t lal beea tnacl to be 1ft 
i rMl1ty greatly J"EIID.OVed fNI 1natta, ooeasiOftl1i-, aDd other payeholos1ca1 
~.. Jut perbap8 most ~ of an.. it glvN -. .tvdEtUt fit 
A~ thought a deft'atte ~ intO btl 'Vi_ on the •• tttution of 
the 1mmNl ~te. a Y.1_ WUt upon aOtmcl pqe:boleiioal 8JlId ph11oeopbloa1 
bu .. , with ~ rat'her than puretv' 4ta1eottea1 tOUlldattona. ..Jr\ 
!,~ !tat Auauttne ad'f:f.aed, J!! .1! ke 1'-..." 
j J , . 
n Cot>~! .H18Hrz' !! Pb:S;lo!!fli:, Vol. n, 283. 
32 n. !!S!* Vlt a, 21. n '2, UTh, ..... J1c1Upy. 8A1JIU8t1M 
on 8 ... t1 .. ~ ~~!!!!!!f!.. lV, 9_ 
3' JIolfa8p;y. ftA1JI\18U. - 8t1m81.U.,· !he !!4!£.! 8ohool.m1a, IV, 9. 
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